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Nazi Troops Standi
Oyer NorcSgianWorkers
As 'Strike Threatened

'STOCKHOLM, Sweden,Sept. 11 (AP) With all of the
Oglb area encircled, by "German troops and two Norwegian
labOrleadersalreadydeadby.firing squad,Vldkun Quisling's
nazl-sponsor-

ed regime today took pver complete control of
botk workers' and employers' organizationsin German occu
pied Norway.

The status of a general
strike called for today was
uncertain.

(A dispatch from Oslo, censored
"by the Germans, claimed work was
resumedafter two days of strikes
In (ton and ship-buildi- Indu-
strie. There was no amplification.
Dispatches coming through the
German censorship at Oslo have
not mentioned the general strike
threat and have minimized the la-

bor; trouble angle)..
The head of the Norwegian

Federation of' .Labor was ousted
and arrestedand replacedby Odd
Fossum, leader of Quisling's
Nasjonal Samllng labor organ-Ixatlo-n.

This put the nation's
federation of labor Into Quis-
ling's ed corporatlvo state
structure.
The entire board of the employ-

ers' organizations then was re-

moved and placed under police
surveillance. A new empldyers'
leader,one Llppestad,a Qulsllnglst
was appointed.

The German forces were prepar-
ed to meet all strike eventualities
under a state of civil siege, pro-
claimed for the capital and Its
environs yesterday. Quisling spies

' betrayed the plan to authorities,
bringing on the stage of siege.

In last night's darkness,a fir-
ing squad executedVlggo Han-stee- n,

secretary of the Nor-
wegian labor federation and
Boll Vlckitroem, a trades onion
president,shortly after they had
been condemned by summary
courts set up by JosephTerbov--

Communist Parliament
Calls Churchill Liar

LONDON, Sept (AP) Gallacher,
communist of parliament, called

a"blackeuard" to his
..t'dlrtycojHjatteBctioa'lJn angryutpurat

house of commons.
later apologized

to me uouscf
Incident came over charges

that Col. J. T. C. Moore-Brabazo-

minister aircraft production,
had expressed hope that the Rus-

sian and Germanarmieswould, an-

nihilate each other.
Florid and excited, the

first told the house that
deep and bitter feeling ex-

ists among trade unionists" oVer
statements attributed to Col.
Moore-Brabazo- n.

He asked Churchill to "dear
cut of this government anyone
who Is not 100 per cent for co-

operation with Russia."
The prime minister replied to

this:
--X do not think I should be

prepared to guidance In
or conductfrom an honor-

able who, it Is noto-

rious, to changehis opinions
whenever he Is ordered to by a

outside this country."
Gallacher retorted that "I have

at any time taken orders
from anyone outside this country,"
and he shouted a demand for with-

drawal .of "Insulting remark."
Is a dirty, cowardly,

action on the part of the prime
minister," hesaid. "It Is the ac-

tion of a blackguard.It Is a foul
and dirty Ue."

The debate, which thus brought
the harshest words leveled at
Churchill since he became prime
minister, was the aftermath of an

en, the oerman commissioner
for Norway.
Four other workers received
Ison terms of from ten years to

life I

The situation was very critical
and It was expected that the state
of siege would be extended to new
areas.

Reports reaching here said the
situation Was critical In the cities
of Moss, and Sarps-bor- c.

on the railroad line correct
ing Oslo and the east shore of the
Osjofjord with the Swedish coast,

The same sharp repressivemeas-
ures imposed on 'Oslo and its en-

virons yesterday by the German
commissioner Norway, Joseph
Terboven, probably will be enforc
ed there, these sources said.

Terboven assartedthe.measures
were necessaryto crush plans for
a general strike of Norwegian
workers set for today, and Nor
way's minister of welfare, broad

this WArniflff!
T not think "wEaTJport Odessa.

will happen n mere is a new
strike.-- You haveseen that the Ger
mans will not stand for any fool
lnjr."

was officially announcedthat
some 0lo workers had started,a
strike because they had not re
ceived their ordinary milk ration.

Under the state of civil siege,
Norwegians are barred from the
streetsfrom 8 p. m. to 6 a. m. and
forced surrenderradio sets. The
measure also banned alcohol,

I dancingand theaters.
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accused

accusaUon against Moore-Brab-a

zon In a speechby Jack Tanner,
presidentof the AmalgamatedEn-
gineersunion, the trades union
congress at Edinburgh Sept 2.

Gallacheropened with a question
whether the statementsattributed
to Moore-Brabazo- namely Tan-
ner's charge that the minister had
publicly expressed a wish for the
extermination of both the Russian
and German armies, represented
the government'spolicy.

Churchill answeredthat the ver-
sions given the public of Moore-Brabazon-'s

remarks at a private
gathering "bear a construction
which representsneither the policy
of his majesty's governor nor the
views of the minister."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; occasional rains in
south and central portions.

EAST TEXAS to partly
cloudy tonight and Friday; warmer
in northwest portion Friday. Gen'
tie to fresh northeast and north
winds on the coast becoming east-
erly on lower coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 78JS;

lowest today, 60.
Sunset today, 6:68, sunrise to-

morrow!
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Soviet Army
ClaimsNazis

ShovedBack
Reds ListLossesOf
Foe, Claim Initiative
In Leningrad Siege

By The Associated Frees
Russia's armies reported today

they had driven the Germans back
12 miles on the centralfront, taken
a toll of 80,000 nasi dead and
wounded In SO days of fighting
aroundKiev, and seized the Initia-
tive In the siege of Leningrad.

Battles were reported raging
along the entire 1,200-mil-e front
from the Karelian Ishtmus to the
Black sea, with the long dormant
Vellkle Lukl sector, on the north
central front, suddenly flaming In-
to action.

While nazl warplanes dropped
pamphletscalling on Leningrad's
8,100,000 populace and 1,000,000
red army defendersto surrender
or have the city laid In ruins,
Soviet defense forces were re-
ported counter-attackin-g the
German siege armies.
Soviet dispatches said Russian

forces, after five days of assault,
pad captured the village "Y, on
the approach to Leningrad, and
stood off a counter-attac- k by nu-
merically superior German troops.

Heavy fighting was also report
ed around the besiegedBlack sea
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"Soviet bomber do not allow
fascist troops a moment's respite,
dropping tons of metal on their
heads continuously, destroying
tank columns and exterminating
the enemy's manpower," said the
army newspaper.Red Star.

In London, It was officially an
nounced that hundreds of British
fighter planes were being sent to
aid theRussians presumablyflown
to the U. 8. a. R. via the Near
East across Iran.

Tass, the official soviet sew
agency, reported fierce battles
were raging In the long quiet sector
of Vellkle Lukl, on the north cen-
tral front about midway between
Smolensk and Staraya Russa, far
behind the deepestGerman pene-
tration.

In recent fighting, Tass said,
Russian troops annihilated more
than 12,000 German officers and
men and destroyed3t0 tanks and
armored cars, ,
. Soviet pressvdispatchess picture
the'defense of LenhrgfadTKIev and
Odessa as comparable to the his-
toric World War. siege of Verdun,
where Kaiser Wllhelm'a Imperial
high command sent hundreds of
thousands of German soldiers to
their death In a vain attempt to
capture the French fortress.

More than 300 nazl planes, the
Russianssaid, He wrecked around
Leningrad.

SenateHears
DiscussionOf
BondMeasure

AUSTIN, Sept 11 UP The sen-
ate pitched Into debate today on
the road bond bill embodying the
recommendationsof Goveror Coke
R. Stevenson, bi4. the house, after
a session, adjourned
without clearing away doubt as to
the course It would take.

The house printed on minority
report by a vote of 99 to 23 a com-
mittee approved bill
the road bond law which expired
Sept 1.

However, this did not clarify the
lower chamber's procedural plans
materially, because the bill landed
on the floor calendar with one
substantially the sameas that un
der consideration In. the senate,
No attempt was made to start de
bate on either bill.

Rep. Lon E. Alsup of Carthage
announced hewould offer as a sub-
stitute to the bill printed on min-
ority report one which would pro-
vide only for continuation of debt
servicing on eligible road bonds.

Distributions of the surplus re-

maining In the road bond fund
after servicing could be effected
separately,he declared.

Nazi RaiderSinks
Ship In Pacific

NEW YORK. Sept 1L UPl A
German raider operating In the
Paclflo ocean about 1,000 miles
west of the Panama Canal has
sunk the 7,322-to-n Dutch motorshlp
Kota "Nopan and threatenedother
vessels, shipping sources said to-

day.
Close on 'the heels-- of an an-

nouncement that she was long
overdue at the Canal on a voyage
to New York from Batavla, the
WestIndies,and presumedlost due
to enemy action, came confirma-
tion of theJKota Nopan's sinking,
placing the action In the general
locale of the'GalapagosIslands.

No War?
BERLIN, Sept. 11 (AP)

Adolf Hitler's newspaper
Voelklscaer Beouachter, went
to press this morning with
sot a single war report ok Its
iroat page.

FD To AnswerAll Questions
PresidentConfers With Congressmen,Diplomats

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt'sradio address
on .foreign policy tonight was de-

scribed at the White House today
as one, which will be "all covering,
and will '.leave no unanswered
questions.

Stephen Early, the press sec-
retary who said this, also de-

clared that the president would
devote part.of today to the Rus-
sian aid.question,receiving Con-

stantino Oumansky, the Soviet
ambassador, and Secretary of
State Hull, and would cancelto-
morrow .morning's press confer-
ence to hold,, his first meeting
wlUt the American mission to
Russia headed by Averell

As the chief execuUve went over
a completed draft of his address
with senate and house democratic
and republican'leaders, Early told
reporters that the speech "will
mean what It says and will be
written in English English that
will not need translation. Foreign

NoGasShortage,CommitteeReport
EnrollmentIn
Big Spring's
SchoolsDown

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
Is off by comparison with last
years' totals, figures compiled by
school administrators showed
Thursday.

Total enrollment as of Wednes
day afternoon was 2,260. This was
32 below the 2,292 shown at the end
of the first day of enrollment last
year. Hence comparable figures
probablywould show an even more
pronounceddifference.

Sharpestdecline came In the ele
mentary groups, while the seventh
grade and the high school showed
light gains.

W, C. Blankenshlp,
said that enrollments were

being boosted dally it was doubt
ful that this would close the gap.

Comparative figuresfollow:
School 1M1 1910
College H'ts '. 192 20
South Ward 166 147
Central Ward ....287 252
West Ward 308 346
East Ward 153 197
North Ward 110 120
SeventhGrad 225 223
High School ......829 805
Total '.2,260 2,292
Enrollment on the Kate Mor-

rison Americanizationand the ne
gro school are not shown. The for-

mer is now in recess.

SpenceExpects

Call Sept.27

E. V. Spence, former city man-
ager, said Thursday that he prob-
ably would report to Fort Sam
Houston on Sept 27 to enter on
acUve duty with the U. S. army.

He was sworn in here as a major
In the reservecorps last week, and
at that time understood that be
would be subject to call for active
duty. Since then he has been ad-
vised of a probable call date.

He and Mrs. Spence are at horde
at the Crawford pendinghis orders
to report His assignmentwith the
reserve (and probably In acUve
duty) was as a post commanderIn
charge of construction ani civil
maintenance.

TexasCities To
Entertain Troops

OAKDALE, La., Sept It UP)
Granted three-da-y passes by their
commanding general, Major Gen
eral Robert 8. BelghUer, 2,000
troops of the 37th (Ohio) division
left Oakdale, La, this morning for
Beaumontand Port Arthur, Texas,
where arrangements, are being
made to entertain them with danc
ing and swimming parties. One-ha-lf

the group went to Beaumont
the other half to Port Arthur,

Becausea fifth army corpsorder
prohibits the. use"of trucks except
for official business, troops will
make the trip to Texas and back
to Oakdale by train. Two regiment-
al dance bandsaccompanied the
soldiers.

Thomasori Funeral
ScheduledToday

Funeral for Floyd Braxton Thorn-aso- n,

who died at his home In
CoahomaWednesdaymorning, was
to be held at 3:80 p. m. 'today'' at
the Coahoma Baptist church.

The Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor,was
to officiate, with burial following
in a Ceahomacemeteryunder di--
"cilea of Kbsrlejr funeral

languages need translation; Eng-
lish not"

The fact that republicansas well
as democrats were at the While
House conference was taken as
proof that momentous problems
were under discussion. Of jrravest
concern was the future course of
relations between the United
States and the Rome-Berli-n axis.

Congressional leaderswho called
at the mansion Included republi-
cans for the first time since the
president proclaimed an Unlimited
national emergency last May 27,
From the senate Came Vice Pres-
ident Wallace, Majority Leader
Berkley, Minority Leader McNafy
and Chairman Connelly of the
foreign relations committee.

The house group Included acting
SpeakerWoodrum, Minority Lead-
er Martin, acUng Majority Leader
Cochran, and Chairman Bloom of
the foreign affairs committee.

Early would not say whether
tonight's addresswould call for

I any new legislation, out were

RAF RESUMES

RAIDS OVER

NORTH ITALY
LONDON, Sept 11. UP) Royal

Air Force bombers raided Turin
last night In the heaviest' attack
yet made on northern Italy, author--
lalve British sources said today.

The main objective of the many
heavy bombers taking part in the
assaultwas given as the Royal ar-
senal. British officials said large
fires were left burning.

The attackers were led .by Brit-
ain's new BUrling and . .Halifax
four-motor- ed bombers, It was the
first time they had crossed the
Alps, although some of the crews
which bombed Turin were over
Berlin Sunday night

They described the trip to Italy
as "like an air-lin- er trip In peace-
time."

The last previous attack on
northern Italy occurred thenight
of Jan. 12-1-3 when Turin was raid-
ed for the 15th time.

Other targets also were blasted
by the RAF planes, the British
said.

Italian objectives in southern
Italy and Sicily have been bombed
frequenUy, but these operations
were carried out by planes based
In the Mediterraneanarea.

LONDON, Sept 11. UP) Cannon-carryin-g

British Spitfire tighter
planes raided northern France,
Belgium and Holland today, attack-
ing airdromes and hangars of the
occupied territories, the air minis
try reported tonight

Germans Threaten
ReprisalActions

BERLIN, Sept 11 UPI German
authorized quarters threatened
broad reprisals today If Britain
and Russiapersist in their demand
for surrender and extradition of
German nationals in Iran.

'"Not only Iranians in Germany
bus subjects of certain other na
tions" .might become subject to re
prlsal,lthey said.
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FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

were Indications In other official
quarters that no new legislation

Dr. Lancaster

Quits Baptist
ChurchPost

Dr. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of
the First Baptist church here for
the past four years,submitted his
resignation Wednesday evening to
become effective on or before Nov.
1.

The action was taken before the
church In conference Wednesday
evening and the resignation was
acceptedwith regret

He told membershe bad no Imf
mediate plans, but-that-- wished
to assist In every way In the rais-
ing of the new church budget
adopted by members Wednesday
evening. His prayer,said Dr. Lan-
caster,was that the church should
continue to advance and further
the cause of Christ

The pastor came here from Pam-p-a

where he had been pastorof the
First Baptist church in that city
for years. During the World war
he gave up his pastorateto serve
as achaplain In France, returning
immediately afterwards to his civ-

ilian ministry.
Under his pastorate here the

church has shown substantial
membership gains and the church
debt has been reduced by approxi
mately $12,000 and more than $15,-00- 0

has been given to denomina-
tional missions and benevolences.

Labor Training
Plan Formulated

AUSTIN, Sept. 11. UP) Plans for
a concentratedlabor training and
supply program to feed Texas man-
power Into defense Industrieswere
announced today by W. R. Wool-ric- h,

University of Texas engineer-
ing dean.

Named a member of the tenth
regional labor supply committee by
Sidney Hlllman, associate-gener-al

of the office of productionmanage-
ment,Dean Woolrich will supervise
new efforts to satisfy defense em
ployment and production needs In
the Texas area.

4.j"-- j A. ,w.3.

would be asked.
The president's secretary said

the speech, to be broadcast from
the diplomatic reception room of
the White House at 8 p. m. (CST),
had been "about completed" yes-
terday morningat Hyde Park, N.
Y.

He pointed out, however, that It
was still open to any revision the
president mightdeem fit to make
as result of his talk, with, the
congressional leaders..

The conference with legislative
chiefs was the second the presi-
dent called after returning to the
capital last night from his moth-
er's funeral In Hyda rark, N. V.
Immediately after his arrival'at
the White House, ho was closeted
for' an 'hour and 23 minutes with
Secretary of State 'lull, Secre-
tary of War Stlmson, Secretary
of Navy Knox and Harry L.
Hopkins, lease-len-d 'supervisor,
but tho conferees--were pledged
to strict secrecy.
As far as the White House was

apparently,

C.S.T.
.short

Informants,

chiefs

sec-
ond

appropriation

operations.

IckesRebukedFor
'Over Enthusiasm'

Sept. A special investigating
committee reported todaythere no actual shortageof
gasoline petroleum products the and recom-
mendedimmediate removalof existingrestrictions.

Accusing Secretary Interior Ickes, defense petroteum
coordinator, and his aides enthusiasm"in creating
"unnecessaryalarm" the public, the special commit-
tee that the "shortage, it, shortage amy
plus and not shortageof
products lack facili
ties to transport tnem."

Chairman Maloney in
presenting the finding to the
ate, cauUoned that it-w- prelimi-
nary. He added that the fact
finding group would resumepub-

lic hearings whenever it found

them necessary.
The(group began hearings Aug.

28 after Ickes and Harold K. Da--

vles, deputy coordinator, had Is-

sued a series of public warnings
about gasoline and shortages
along the populous Atlantic coast
Filling stations and other retail
outlets were ordered to close from
7 p. m. to 7 m. and suppliesto
retail outlets cut 10 per cent
below July deliveries.

"With proper conservation mo-

torists find it possible to ac
quire gasoline and oil prod'
ucts which they need," Maloney
told the senate. "We believe that

I present restrictions should be lift
ed, and that the, pumic, wiin
clearer understanding of condi-
tions, would cooperateIn carrying
out an effective program of con-

servation."
report recommended "an Im-

mediate Increase in the use of tank
cars, a constant Increase In facili-
ties through the conUnuIng con-
struction of tankers, much help
through the Improved use of pipe
lines now In operation and under
construction, the more extensive
use of highway motor
trucks, and the probable construc-
tion of barges; at the same
time an Increasedefficiency In the
use of all forms of transportation
In this Industry."
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concerned, the exact
contents of the speech would re-
main confidential unUl Mffloeee- -'
velt starts speaking at 8 p. m.

All networks will carry the
address, and all available
wave units will relay It to the four
corners of the world both In Ger-
man and In foreign tongues.

For today's White House meet-
ing the foremost topic, In the opin-
ion of congressional
was the question that Is expected
to occupy a major portion of the
president'sradio address thewar
waged by axis at sea and
Its effect on American shipping.

Before the legislative met
with the president there were re-po-ets

on capital hill that Mr. Roos-
evelt might transmit to congreea
some time during he day his

report on the operations of
the lease-len-d program, and also
that bis conference might discus
an additional of 4
000,000,000 to 16,000,000,000for lease-le-nd
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Reservations
ForGoodwill
FeteTotal66

Reservations for the Coahoa
goodwill dinner, scheduled for
Thursday, Sept 18, rose to M,
pushed little past the halfway
mark Thursday as workers con-

tinued their drive for 126 Big
Spring business and professional
men to attend the affair.

Driving ahead at a dizzy pace
for reservations,Harry Hurt had
sold a total of 40 pairs of tickets,
or 80 tickets In all. Under the good
will dinner plan local men pur
chase tickets for themselves and
a guest in the host community.

New namesAdded to the list In-

cluded Cunninghamdc Philips and
Firestone each with double reser-
vations, S. M. Smith, J. D. Griffin,
Murle Stroup, A. C Liquor Store,
Thorp Paint & Paper Store,J.&I
Drug, Carnett Radio andSporting
Goods, Taylor Electric, McDonald
Automotive, Cornellson Cleaners,
Claud Wolf, B. E. Freeman. An-
drew Merrick. Plggly Wiggty,
Shroyer Bros- -, Collins Bros, Walt
Jewelry, JJfcK. Shoes, Courtesy
Service, Harry Lester,Army Store,
and Darby's Bakery.

SearchContinues
For Lost
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Bomber
TACOMA, Wash Sept U (ff)

Aerial searching for an army
bombing plane, missing two days)
with a crew of six, was resumed
today after a crash party proved.
groundlessa report from a logger
that a private starching planedm
sighted part of the bomber's
wreckage in the Cascade moun
tains woods about 12 miles eastot
Ehumclaw. ,

Colonel William H. Crom, Me-Cho-rd

Field commander,said the
searchwould go on for the plaae,
last reported In the SeatUe-Taeo-m- a.

area before dawn Tuesday
while on a routine flight

Movies AccusedOf
OpposingPeace,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 V A
enate Interstate commerce

heard charges today
that a privately-controlle-d cesser--
Ship was beingoperatedwithin tKe
motion picture industry 10 -
those Who want to presentthe, i

of peace In America.'"
T. Flynn, newspaper

ne writer, made this ae
hearingson a --esolutle by

enators Nye (R-N- and Clark
(D-M- o) to investigate the aMegsd
dlssemlnaUon ot war propasswJst.

Sim IS TORPEDOED
WASHINGTON.. Sept 11

V. Thor, chairman of Ueieeiesjtff
government trade coftMeMtsm,
said today the L213 tea InsiJsa
vessel Hekla was Mkj.Vili Ms .
by subeiarlMrta" sex. route '
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Bis Spring
Hospital Notes

Robert A. Tata, Douglass .hotel,
underwent major surgery Thun-a-y.

Tats Is assistantmanagerof
McCrorys.

J. B. Salman returned home
Wednesday following medical
treetniesit

Mm. Alice Rlggs, 1704 Main,
home Wednesday following

major surgery.
E. A.'Reld of Lnmesawas dis

$. .

V,
"V

V

V

Thursday following re-

moval
infant

hemeWednesday,
Helen Cress, under-

went major weeks
heme

afternoon,

defensesavings
stamp
defense
"time, yourself

v . . word to tht wiyit
When hubby return homi after grueling
stay, him with grandi

refreshment you inspire)

Itude Bourlns frefy ilwful rand
Prlzo give "go-by"-? Then,
ledy, hera'i halpfvl hint

Met) pernserae",And 'irsnfreittrt'
Grand Prhf surely pampers a man'spalate.

delicious beverage l
smooth s yoyr hulihy'i veUgv'vf
prepowl. If SMily
mellow ,g love
yw. Y, flayer

trMt branri

regularly

IffylPf contentment fo)ow
f

gqmer supply Prlw
Then larve your fsYerlta beer !

fr"t yeyrwlf, it
worthy , . . . snd t

f eeniWirstleii

GRAN
PRIZE

CROND-TflStl- N'

Brewing Houston

Be Well Dressed

Tsxsgs. "W

With New From

PENNEY'S
Friday Day

Big: Spring

nlvr
V

PHANTOM
lightweight

pMers (fee Usenet

HATS
12.49

W.M
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of cataract hU
Mr. C and

returned their
wfce

surgery several
returned Wednesday,

buying
and help
the program and, at the
same help and your
family.
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A Felt
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A

Fall

.

a. from
Held

Mrs,

a

Is Felt Hat
In

Smart

style

TJcbtweigBte)are focrMwbig In pop-fcert- ir

eUy by dy ad tka Phaakw
of the biggest rewoaal

ago.

By
you

i'wWe brim, edge, low
--k' exactly the modal moat

are atagfer,

missed

bonds

raw

ifcein " ".'" . i . i.

NewScout

BudgetFixed
A budget totaling X1S.000 was.

adopted by executives of the Buf-

falo Trail council In their annual
financial parley held at Midland
Tuesdayevening.

The figure representeda slight
Increase over last year and was
set 84 a, minimum goal. It provides
(or a staff of three fs)d men to
serve the urea, n the
council.

Patriot quotas, with the excep
tion or Sweetwater which was
raised by $250, varied little from
last year. However, there was a
senseof acceptanceof f.he quptas,
as minimum, ratherthin maximum
objectives for the year. Attending
frqro Jure were Pr. W, J, Hardy.
B, Reagan, ?arf omhltl4 a4
Stanley Mate,

T"11 "Si.

ThomasFuneral
SlatedFriday

Funsrsl forGlim Anson Themis,
whp we accidentally shot at nil
arm north of Coahoma Wednes-

day, will be held at t Q'cloek Fjt
day afternoon a the Vlnsnt Bap.
net cnurpib

The Rev, John Wr Price n4 tht
Rev, N. W. FlUs will officiate, Th
funeral cortege will leave RbirUy
chapel In Slg Spring-a- i p, m.

Born In Jones countyMarsh a.
19M, .Thomasbad ben e, Howard
county resident 90 years.

Survivors Include the wife: two
daughters.Mrs. WJle Lee New of
Sparenburg,Johnnie Faye Thom
as of Coahoma;a son, Billy Paul
Thomas of Coahoma; three broth.
era, Curtis of Coahoma, Pete of
Big Spring and J. P., of Phoenix;
three sisters,Mrs. A. V. Row and
Mrs. w, I Brown pf Cosher,
and Mrs. B, F. Rice of Seminole.

Pallbearers will be Ira McQutrr
ry, uan nates, Archie Thompson,
Jim Hodnett, Joe Barbee, Bill
Leonard, Willis Winters and Hajv
pia Harrington.

' i.J n i. ill
Navy Enlistments
Running In.Cycles

Navy enllstrncnts here are runt
ring in cycles, accordingto H. P.
Jones, nVy rcruUlng Pffc ta
loned in the postofllce basement

Quarters.
R. O. Peacb enlisted

from Colorado City, Then be
breugbt In Lorn Rul Jobnieni el
so of Colorsdp city, nd Loren fcw
peen ennsteaaqo, snippeg to pan
Plego, Calif. Now Henry .JU Hal-toh- i,

Colorado City, haa followed
Johnsonby signing up.

--

Chamber Names
PhoneCommittee

.A committee to make of
telephoneservice ana of its facuw
tie to extend service was an-

nouncedTbVrsdey by the chamber
of commerce: in accordancewth
a resolution adopte4 by directors
pf the organization Monday.

Appointed to the specialcommit-
tee were T. 8. Gurrl. P W. Whlp-te- y,

W. B. Crook, O. C. Dunham,
J. B. Cilllns, R. L. Tollett and B.
J. McPanlel.
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The EduewortK
The plc4c of the Lightweights for faUl Feev
tureo; by

Marathon
ContervaUveJy
ored welt edge.

Recently

The Rtyle uid quality you've been
looking for we here at Mvtag
you'll grab at.
It's a genuine fur felt vrltK hutd tU
oredwelt wedge.

Note the popular narrow band and
wide brim a fashion leader clear
through!
Keg. v.aC rat. Off.

Lr

2.98

Big Springfcerald,Big Spring, Texas,f1
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Mhster'Talher . pntt and one of the BIberbW
tigers In hie great mixed group ofperforming Jungle beastsfeatured by the KlngUng Bros, and Bar.nura A Bailey circus, with the Alfred Court ewW grouw em4an valanche of upw features and Innovations ,tho ''Big Show"presents80Q stars on Its gigantic program. The circus wllf be Iweon Tuesday,Sept, 3, for a night performanceonly;

Markets At
A GKance

NJ3W YORK, Bept, 11 Ral.

lying commodities helped put a
little 'backbone in the stock mar-
ket today and fair-size- d buying
came In for an assortmentof spe-
cialties, iReachingnew IPU tops aisq were
International Nickel, Loew's and
United Merchantf & Manufacturr
ers.

SupportWS accordedV-- 8. Steel,
Chrysler, Goodrich, Ooodyear,
American Profiting. Anseonds,
Southern Pacific, Southern Balkway. Standard Oil (NJ). Texas
Corp, Pouglsa Aircraft, qjepn
Martin and Internetlonal Paper fk
Power preferred and common.

Cotton
MOTW Vnvirr b i tt ,m. ..

ton futhres closed 25-3- 3 higher.
Illsh Low iJiMt

Oct. 17.92 17.53
Pee 11.11 17.72
Jan 18,12 17.78
March 18.29. 17.86
May 1M1 17.99
July ,..11.42 18.00

juiuuimff spot is.oun.
nominal.

Livestock

17,88
J8.03-0-5

18.2?
18.83
10.39

FORT WORTH, Sept U W --r(USPA)T-Catt-le s.000 c&lvea l.fiOOt
cattle trradlns; cood and hotter
fully steady, lowsr gradesdull and
nareiy steady, calves active and
Strong, spots 25c higher) good and
choice beef eteers and yearljngs
J0.25-U.5- 0j beef cows eB-T.7-8; bulls
d.uu-(.i- good and choice fat
calves 9.25-11.0-0, good and choice
stocker steer calvaa inKn.inn
heifer sorts downward from 12.00;
yeaning stocker steers 7.00-11.- 0.

Hogs 1,500. sales 10-2-

lower than Wednesdav's tvn
later salessteadyto 10c lower than
weanesoayscioie. Top 11.80 paid
by all Interests. Good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 11.70-8- nacklnir hw.
and pigs steadymostly 10.00-6-

ouo.p i,ouu an classes steady.
Spring lambs B.8O-10- 0j few year-
lings 9.00 down! fat wethersmixed
ages 6.50; goats 3.60; feeder lambs
8.75 down,

IIORTMY VISITS lUTLEB
M.BUIi S.lpt-- u --Admiral

Horthy. regent of Hun-
gary, and Hunmlan n..i..Lasilo De Bardossyvisited Adolf
Hitler at his field herfr,itw.,.
from Monday until veiturrfnv it
was announcedofficially tonight.

Harvey Adams, inn nt Mr mm

Mrs. R. N. Adams of Aekerly, has
returned to Texas A. & M.
whers be wjjj be a ophoroore this

fcf
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opening

Cpllege

W. S. Morrlsop, county Judgs,
was due to convoke a committee
for a session, Thursday afternoon
at the chamberof commerce office
on plans for an airraid warning
service. The program is part of a
civilian defense set-u-p being effect
ed against all eventualities,

a
Presenceof a federal game war

den in the area. Thursday was' ad
ded to the (1st of reasonswhy
sportsmenshould rea-ar-d th .

o ppemng or ospi, ) jr o;ove
With all sincerity. The state season
opens on Sept. 15,.but the federal
law (which takes nrecedentl far
Sect. 16. And those who mltrht tiv
an Idea of Jumping ttja gun Just

oay may pe constrainedto delay
firing, wncie item IS Jim a wee Pit
positive on such matters.

w w

Mr. and Mrs. Earneit VrmnMm
Sprlngman and daughter, Elolse
Qerald. returned Wednssdav av.
nlng from a trip to Montsrrey,
Mexico, isnroute homo they vlslt
ed In Cornus Christl. Qalveitnn
end Houston.

When a local eroun enea (n Ana.
tin next wek on n reed hearing,
the matter of ft homa amard da.
fense unit will be pushed before
uen. j. vvau rage, 'inrtiig npring
application hs been In force for
manv months, hut nn antlon fiaa
bten given by state authorities.

Elliott Roosevelt
Sent To Kelly Field

SAJT ANTONIO, Sept U UrV- -.

Cant Elliott Roosevelt son of the
president and a specialist reserve
In tha armv air mrni ahn fiaa haan
on active dutv about a vaar. ha I

hferi ordered to Kallv ITIalit for a
course in navigation which begins
there Saturday, It was announced
at the Gulf Ooast Air Corps train.
Ins center headauartera at Ran.
dolph Field today.

Wool Market
BOSTON. Bent 11 UP)(USDA)

Medium crades of domeatlo wool
were quite active at strong prloei
today. Combing three-eight-

blood territory wools wre bring.
Ins 02 to Dl eanta. aenurad haata
while combing quarter blood moved
at eo w as cents, acourea oasis.
Combing three-eight- end quarter
blood bright fleece wools ware
selling at prices In the range it to
w cvnis, 'n me TDMs,.tosi ssiss
being around 8" cents.Gradedflht
territory wools of good French-combin-g

length were bringing 11,08
to i.u(, acoureaossis,

T

l'

amim
Jeffrey Lynn, star ftf "Mlb
lion Poller Baby." a Warner
Broe. pletwe, wearing a.
Aesisfoi -- iary,'

" There's n ,mllUea deHare
worm ot eonuenkm style in
my Reatitol hat" say men
who wear them . . and

i why netT They have the es
elusive SeU'CoafermUtg' fee

j ture Mat prevldee Mm awe
comfortable bat made . .

3.95and5.00.

Beptwabepi

Legion Head
HakeOffice'

NOW offleers, headed.by ObarlH
Sullivan, are now at the he'lra o
the local American,Legion post

They were duly Installed In Joint
ceremonieswith the Colorado City
post In the legion hut at that place
Tuesdayevening;

Attending from here were Sulli-
van, Bruce Fraaier, Immediatepast
post commander e,nd,now" servloe
officer; Pels Thempaen, (r.j vlC8i
commander,L, p. Pempsey,wJJiJ
Unt; and T. C. Thomas, past his-
torian.

Three Lubboek men, deslgnstid
by Dlftrlet Commander Charlie
Whitcare, supervisedthe Induction
ow-'we"-

!

Holler.Funeral
SlatedAt Gail

uMdn't' S TUSPnJBi
Will be held at aj Friday it
ttSZZJ&W'.day from tfraeta r riii.2i Ml....

suffered Wednesday.
jjssonio fervloes wll be observf(Jend W. a, Low, district deputygrand master of the goth Masonic

Olstrlct uraed a vr.....
from Rig Spring aTreSfurrpundlng
K ,w Pwticip4te Inrites. Ceeaaaarf Y..A V... ..n...
In the eraft fer years.

JtocalYouth Joins '
U.S. Air Corps
JohnW, Roland, route Ko. l, hasbeen enlisted aa a. mimber of thee,lr eorpe at Jefferson Barracks.
p,i fgi Troy oibson. army re-cruiting offloer, said Thursday.
At tha unit lln nik... , j" it n"w r4w WflUt sHtlUappllcatlene of Joe Lasslter, Bg

"f.o viujur tfc Klaspn.Stanton, as tlvintr . i..j u..'" """ """submittid.
In addition in nn,.l... i

OUa branohcanf h. ..J.I.. . .i
Hawaiian and Phllinni. i.i.-- '.
the regular"army unaselgned.andair eorpi Jefferson Barracks, qb--
rvn -- am ppewng in the air
S?1 Bhepperd field (WichitaFlis) had beenadded,

llJU-- IUJJBJJll.iJj hjbj

Glaeicock Offera Tn
Buy Right Of Way

A resolution offering t secure
riSht-OfrWl- in fllaaaennk mi,h,
on a itete designated route be-
tweenBig spring end Garden city
jm, 9n mwjHa inn wssh py tne
QlSSSCOCk flommisslonara nnurt II
was learnid Thursday,

um hhqii was expeotea to epd
support to efforts to securea proj-
ect for at least a cortinn nf k.
reed connecting the two county
pbv. a iocs; committee is to

before the state highway
Commission on Monday In b.h.H
of the routs.

BJr"""SaaaiB)1iBa

Cowner Clinic
And Kotspital

Pr. T. J. WIHIamaan (.. iv.
hospital Wednesday for medical
care.

Mrs, , K, Mopre cf Vincent was
diseharrad Widmirtiv r.n ..
hospltat "'

A
P.

aa. A JLV.- - h ' j'Jji

ft

iay Te faw It I The keraJL

Shower Given For
Mrs. J. L. Woofa
Iri FirvieW

FAIRVIBW, Sept. , (SpJ, -
nrm. j. yy, njyuT, MTt WM hMtess
tb a shower for Mrs, J. U Yf9(Ou,
tho former Palsy Cllne.

Flaying gamest presentation of
gifts, and.serving of refreshments
filled the afternoon. Thnaa nmint
were Mrs. R. I BalJerd, Roils Lee
vyrny, rs, Maurice Chapman,A,
F. Chapman, Mrs. Q, s, Karland,
Mrs. Jim Fardua . Mrs. fhiHi.
Smith, Mrs. Pavld Smltb, Mrs. R,
n.' njwr. . u. sogers, ,u, m.
Wood. Bonnie Lvla Bmllh Mr.
Charlln Nlrhnl Mr. ((...
Thomae, Mrs, ewe Hep4rson,

. iw m, Anorews, Mrs. J, Tpm
Rogers,Mrs. Jim Milam, Mrs. Fred
Thomas,Mrs. Thomas Happer,

r. Aivm earaen,Mrs. J. W,
Fuller. Mrs. Walker Raari. Un
Lovle Mathews, 8tty Rae Fryar,
Frances Phillies. Ima fava TTrv.r
Juaplta Brovin, qertrude Cllne,

orcuiy mine, Mrs. umney rryer,

Wmt
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Kw FaH Hats

Genuine Fnr with
self conforjnlnK
resisting band In all of
the newest tvnd
styles.

Boys' Hats

98c 1.98

Iw av

I is ii
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Burr's

u J

Mrs. O. X. Hamlin, Mrs. J. K. Mow
telth, Mrs. Edgar kra,
F. T. Terrell, Mrs. John R. Hul "

Effle Spear. Mrs. W. J.
Mrs.. J. W. Fryar, Jr Mrs. Wheel. '

er Meek, Mrs. Mrs?
Frank Fryar.

Those gifts were Mrs,
W. H. Tatar. Lucille
Alden Ryan and Mrs. Ltwren&V
Rsid.

: ,

COFFEE
nd

COFFIE
Attonieyg-At- w

Gewal rraetie kn Ai
Coort

lesteb BUKL
zu-is-i-T

FHOKneei

FJU.T HAT PAY IN BW

"arWirefcVe?re
Presentthe

Felts
Bweftt

colore

and

Phillips,

Rogersj

Clarence'Fryar,

sending
Grant-Mrs-.

rmncai

118 Est2nd

Yorkshire
by ByerJtolnlclr

and

3.98
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Friday it the day . . .

ANTHONY'S

h tho Placet

1 In

September

...Is Official. ,

FELT HAT DAY
And ... now that FBttT HAT DAY hag been deefgnated,
you won'twantto be out la a Straw thathai.ahady
given Its bestfor style and aeaeonl lUay usefulness

, ,.haspassed,andatepplngup to Uke the Straw'splace U the-ne-

American-mad- e FBXTl --' r"": '"

',
CJomein tomorrow . . . select your slse, weight and eolor .

lm a, atoiMpwiiJiyityitd for Anthony's. P'

.1.98to 4,98
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Knbtt HD Club
ResumesParleys

KNOTT, Sept 11 (Spl) The
Knott home demonstration club
met Tuesday aXternoon, resuming
the regular monthly meetingsafter

month' rest,In the home of Mr.
S. T. Johnson,with the president,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, In charge.
The program was In three parts
with Mrs. Wiley Burchtll reading
a part, personal appearance,and
Mrs. Walter Barbeetalked on "Be--

Ins: Dainty.'' Mrs, T. M. Robinson
gave a, review of tier trip to short
courseand brief talks on eachsub
ject studied. o ,

In the business session the mem-
bersvoted to make plansfor a trip
to the Dallas fair in October and
a committee composed of Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Wiley Burchell and Mrs.
Herschel Smith, to 'Inquire about
a bus or cars to make the trip in.
A report of the secretaryC Mrs. O.
B, Gasklns,was read.

Refreshments were served ' to
Mrs. Robert Merrick a visitor, and
members, Mrs. E. O, Sanderson,
Mrs. D. I KnlghUtep, Mrs. Wiley
Barchell, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns,Mrs. T. M. Robin-"so-n,

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. B. Sample, .Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee, Mrs. Paul Adams and
the hostess, Mrs, Johnson.

Harvey Adams, son ct Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Adams, left Sunday to
enter TexasA and M. college for
bis second year studies.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith have
returned from Alpine where they
went to witnessthe graduation ex-

ercises' at Bui Roes college. Norrls
has been attending college and
was a member of the graduating
class. He spent several days with
his parents here before leaving for
Wichita Falls. He has enlisted In
the army and sendsword that be
has been assignedduties with the
air corps at Sheppard Field at
Wichita Falls.

H. F. Rallsback, former superin-
tendent of Garner, Is now
ployed as an N. Y. A. Instructor In
a training center at Burnet. Mrs.
Rallsback will remain here and
teach In the Garner school.

Private Fiddles on Magginl
FORT BRAGG, N. CPvt. Jim

Gelardl, Brooklyn, N. Y., plays
"hat is believed to be one of the
oldest violins In the United States.
While off duty at the Field Artil-
lery post here, Gelardl fiddles
away his time on a Magginl which
bears the date "1634."

The best Investment you can
find: defense savings bonds and
stamps.Buy them regularly.

""La KR,A
k bV. IN 7DAYS

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

5- -. .
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17tt TVToti Is ."someone you know" celebrating his birthday
U17 1TJ.C11 ,oonT You can make this a gala dayfor father by

Erovldinr Mm and hi friends with buttonhole flowers. A toy store
holds carnations and daisies. The Uny little paper

hats each have a bloom in the crown. The flower In the center-
piece keep so fresh because holes poked In the crown permit the
stem tobe placed in a bowl of water concealedunder tho hat.

Nws Notat From Tb Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. Lewis Hale of Chrlstoval

and Mrs. Henry Bade of Sterling
City visited the Alfred Thlemes
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Knight and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Knight went to Okla-
homa City Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Cowley and children
have movedfrom Levellandto Kor-
ean.

G. E. McNew has returned to Big
Spring. He formerly operated the
oilfield barber shop.

L. B. Griffith, Jr, of Colorado
Springs,Col., Is visiting his parents
this week.

Mrs. L L. Watklns and daughter,
DeannaMarie, of GardenCity, vis-

ited friends In forsan Monday.
Bill McAJplne Is recuperating

from an Injured knee.
A group enjoyed a no host bar

becue at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kent Saturday. Other
attending were Mrs. LIHIe Mae
Johnson,Jim and Bebe; Mrs. Vera
Harris and Myra Nell; James
Craig and Klolse Kent

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jx Patterson
were Wichita Falls visitors over
the weekend.

C. L. West bought a yearling
polled Hereford bull from Ernest
Clifton for $85,

Bill Cushlngwas a Garden City
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Splvey and
daughter, Dorothy Janelle, visited
relatives In Gladewater Friday
through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and
sons, Cleve and Steve, of Austin
were guests of the C. L. Wests
this last weekend.

Mrs. Bill Conger visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brauer
of Sterling City over the weekend.

EloUe Kent of Lubbock spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Kent of Humble
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
family of Big Spring spent the
weekend with Mrs. Letts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy.

Clayton Stewart, Borden county
ranchman, visited friends In For- -

san Friday.
BUI Sklles, who Is In the army,

visited relativesand friends In For-sa-n

this week.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Yarbro

from the bedside of
Mr. Yarbro's mother, who Is 11L

Carl Tipple ha beenill this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westerman
of Lees visited their daughter,Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, Sunday.

RachelWood of Bellevue has ar-
rived to live with Mrs. Llllle Mae
Johnson and drive in daily to the
Big Spring Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fenton of

WAS ($3sX&S)oo FactsThat ConcernYou

Good weather and a bumper crop!
Even thenonefinds apoor stalkonce in
a while.

Theretailingof beer ia something like
that.Mostbeer respect-
able establishments.

one finds an exception a man
who triesto beatthetow or who permits
anti-soci- conditions.V

The beerindustry wantsthis type of
retailer stampedout. Your

cooperation wiU, help us in our clean-
up efforts.

The beer industry brings

a beverageofmoderdtion

Odessa were guests of the Robert
Kneers Sunday.

Helen Martlng is working In Big
Spring and living with Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett, who moved there from
Forsan last week.

Rev. Hughes, formerly of Otis-chal- k,

now attending Hardln-Slm-mon- s,

filled the pulpit of the For-
san Baptist church Sunday.

Lawrence Bee of Odessa spent
Sundaywith his pafbnts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green were
Fort Stockton visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Branham of
Balllnger were Sunday guest of
the E. T. Branhams.

Mrs. E. C. Chaney returned Sun-
day to beVlth her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Bransfleldand Mr. Bransfleld,
after a two months'visit In various
other places.

We must arm ourselves against
the forces of evil and destruction.
You can help by buying defense
savingsbonds and stamps

BACKACHE,

LEG MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backacheand let pals anmaUa jroa
tnleerable, don't JustcomplainanddoBotEing
about them.Naturemaybewarnloxjrou thai
your kidneys needattention.

TbaUdnejiaraMatura'achlefwareftaUas
tie ackb and poleonoo watt out of tha
blood. They balp moat peoplepas about tpintaadar.

II the IS talle of kidney tubessadtiters
don't work well, polaonoaa watt matterstarla the blood.Theeo poiaooa may(tartnaftinc
backache,rneumaUopaint, let peine,loaaof
pep and energy,settlesup nlthta, awtllinr,
pumneca undertheeye,headacheaanddiaiK
Beat. Frequentor ecantypaaaageawith smart
In andburningeometlmeeahowatherela eonae.
thing wrong with your kJdneya or bladder.

Don't waitl Aak your drutxbt for Doea'a
rule,need auceeaelully by miuwnsfor erer40
years.They giro happy rebel and will help
the IS mile of kidney tubesfluah out poUon-o- us

wait from the blood.Get Doana fili.

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

150

LINER'S CAFE
Formerly MastersCafe

Under New Management.

A

No. 30 of a Series

A BAD ONE DOES TURN UP
ONCE IN A WHILE!

retailersoperate
law-abidi- Occa-

sionally

undesirable

important

benefits to the community. Here in
Texas, beer provides employment for
31,165 persons,supportsan annual
payroll of $22,076,182and contributed
$2,273,968.64last year in state taxes.

Texas, too, has an important stake
in the beer industry's purchases for
materials,equipment,andservices from
over100 other industries.

You canhelpusprotectthesebenefits
in two ways. First patronizeonly the
reputableplaceswhere beeris sold. Sec--l
ond report to the proper authorities
any law violation you mayobserve.

BEER...
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ChapterFive
NO RELEASE

Freda Barmgtea had aiwaya
ft JY swimming m4 hef beaea
Utf m frm ex Cat Marina to
HM dttoffal atmosphere erf iU
smart Beach, umbrellasad smart--

But with slacks and Jacket over
bathing Suit that fit her aupple

body with unwrlnklld perfection,
Walked ale South Street toRth Beach. Ml Seemed.to wan

ft iiuurif along Ml beaeh,but
Htually she wu intent a a Very
ftetMHe purpose. Her ys seamed
Mm beeek, They faeuescdon A sol
itary figure, She walked with ap

easaaines toward thatKent ttttf alOti on the sand
tad etariag aut over' th tarl
fated wateraf the octatu

"Would It be madnesst(J offer
a penay for your thoughu?"

the asked aa ahe dropped down
M the sand, Sh removed the
faafcat arid preeeedld ttf roll the
stacks up, above her knees. Mm
tttrned to Jerry then.

"Want" afa asked.
YVd Wee the'penay." jerry

turned a serious face to-he-

T tee. Then you want to talk."
"X don't know. Th fact U,

Freda, I dn't know what X1 do
wat or that X want anything Ut

4ft one thing."
--That had?"
"Worse. And I suppose you

IMbk I'm arasy.
Freda' fingers lifted sand for a

anatoeaL and then the turned a
sarioua and pretty face toward
Jerry,

"Ua, 1 don't, Jirry. I don't
Mam yu at all. X understand,
Mm' lvly, really lovely, if X

aetHd flad anything hart ae gor-fe-ua

a that I'd go en an emo
iMaal spree myself for a while."

Faint color rose under the tan
f fae Skin. "PSrhaBe Z ahould

MtMh at admitting beingad utter-
ly hua, Jirry. Firhaps. It'a
wt tbaa human, Perhaps wan
ta. Maybe it'a the wanton la Ul.
f maybe We're Just bored with

things aj they art? Or la it th
sftteieal atmMfkereT Anyhow.
aaaetiy what you feel for the ut
M Conca Kin. I lUpDoa I could

Mi for a Ceaafe man if X could
4m4 on a nice. It'a" ant aought
MM right wordWlike the swell

the tide out there as natural,
a, laflpoMlbla to quell. And 'just

aa uffdluW.M
Aha had gone on talking, too

aafratssdla hr own thoughu to
aJeatut Jerryhad winded, that

jM'd am to drawn Into himself.
yttu ha' apeke It wai la a
afcafigad vatea.

Mhtt you don't understandafter
M. rrada," ha aatd. It Un't that

' aart of thing at all with me. Emo
tfaaal spree stuff, X mean. It'a
rttL Keal enough to last all my

v 1 1faaw," ahaaald easily, watch
Mf a hromed local youth walk
yaat. --Chalk that up to the
aaaosahtre,darllnr. That, strange
Mr laaiateat breesd that keepa
Mayinf at you, whipping up some-t4t- ag

laatd you that you can't
teaarsUs4yourself. A aaaaenets
afeaut the days that makes you

. waat to do something different,

. JMt to mark ona from the other.
fteaaettme,' aha finished on a
net of low laughter, "l think
what we seed la work."

No nirUUoa
Jerry looked at her casually,

feaatUtwu that gadget you use
ter brain does produce a
fjMttght, he aald, "And, by the

' way, atop flirting with the local

"All right, darling, I'm flirting
wkfe a local boy. So wnatt You
are flirting with a looai girl."

"It happens, Freda, I'm not
rtrtrag."

t "Call It anything you want to,
darting. Tour romancewith your
Island flower can't get very far aa
leeg ni'X wear your ring!"

be was laughing at him, but
Jerry paid little attention. Some

trntffitiplSSj jjj
Say Hank. Big SpringHerald, BI? P4,TmM, rriday, MiattwrtiP li, 1M1 kyrKLAitUTUKia

for the LOVE OF PAM1

thing else held blm.
Island flower!" aald. "Freda,

that's exactly what aba It ex

-- T" - JB
i)

V
You Saw It la T3

he
lsl

pressesher perfectly."
"Or Conch girl!" she exclaimed

ta gentle Irony. "Watch your
tep, Jerry, or you'll have conch

shells growing out of your shoul-
ders."

"That Isn't nice, Freda. And
yawr present aaood la not In the
Matt becoming. But X could have
lata worse things than conch
afcells fasten to me."

"All right I'U stop. Indulge
yaw attod for your little local
jtri. Tou'll forget her aa soon aa

yett leave the island, or sooner,
nt forgive you. I haven't a 'eal--
eua hak en my head."

"Freda, don'tl" There was some
tk4ng In his voice that brought
Iter sharply facinghim.

"Don't what!"
"Talk like that You're trying to

eel somethingthat's too lovely to
he Boiled."

"Oo on, darling, rave away."
yreda had turned to watch the
yeath who'd aat down now on an
overturned boat "I'm broad

'Mended. At least, I can be while
I'M here. As X said before, I'm
wearing your ring, and you can't

- kwch, that eff very easily."
Tied!

Jerry turned away. He didn't
waret fa watch Freda's flirtation,
'uealagliii u It might be. The

--archwho had been sitting on the
sjsjejrwfv vwi gut up siowiy uu
atattt la Duval, Street to sit there

. em the atoae wall enclosing the
PTM rf the southernmostbouse
fa the-- United State, IU cupola

above a coeoanut palm
Let leak irrou the

young
beectoward Freda.
ioslte'd at Freda. She waa
Away ireca him, looking
Pfl-M- I Street Be caught

JHaW " Pew"

u The man aat

M aer proiue. one

v

Of aoure that's what Freda
thought of hi friendship with
Faaa, That It waa Just a beaeh
fltrUUe. That waa not flattering
ta raat And he, Jerry, waa the
eaueeof It The knowledge atuag
htm ta the quick,

Suddenly Freda seemedto real-
ize Jerry had been silent quite a
long time and with a strange,
withdrawn tenseness.

"Jerry, what's wrong? What
have I eeldT"

"Probably .nothing. Perhaps I'm
wreflf, But If I am, I can't help
It" -

"What are you trying to say?"
There Waa a sharp note In her
voice.

ne ad--

"Just that you've got me all
Wrong about Pam, Freda, She's
the first thing my life has touched
that I've felt was real and perma-
nent, and something I needed."

"Jerry, what do you meant"
"Just what I've said. Freda."
The fin stared at him for & mo-

ment. "And where does that Ut
aae off V sho naked In a low tone.

Jerry turned quickly to her.
"Do you mind, Freda?" he asked.
If I thought you meant what

you've been saying, I think I
would mind."

"But X do mean It"
"Jerry, you can't! You can't!

Think What your mother would
say. And Lenore."

Jerry stared out to sea. He'd
heard Very little of what Freda
nad said. He waa wondering what
Pam was doing at that moment

"No. Jerry." Freda aald Quietly
but with decision, "X can't give
you tip."

Chapter Sla
rNULT

Frieda was on her feet and look-
ing down at him.

"Lunch time," she aald. "Oosa-lng- ?"

"Wot just yet" Jerry didn't even
watch her aa she moved away.

Meanwhile, pam had bean busy
all morning completing the larg-
est bunch of violets she had ever
made, They were lovely when she
finally held out the finished bou-
quet to admire It It would be
perfeot, ehe reflected, for Mrs.
Wffllhrope'a black chiffon dress.
Pam had tried to do , especially
lovely work because they were to
be a gift Jerry's mother had
been so sweet and gracious. It
waa still early afternoon when aha
atood at the deskof Caaa Marina
and askedfor Mrs. Wlnthrope. The
clerk telephonedand then turned
to Pam.

"You may go right up," he aald.
Fans followed a bellboy to the

door of the Wlnthrope suite. Le-

nore openedthe door.
"Oh, the little basket girl!"

Lenore took the flowers. "How
much are they?"

"They're a gift for Mrs. Wln-
thrope," Pam said quietly.

"Just a minute." took
the flowers and let Pam stand at
the.door. "For you. Mother!" She
moved to a desk and picked up
her purse, extracting a few silver
coin, then Went back to Pam.

"But X aald it was a gift" Pam's
worda ware clearly and quietly
spoken.

The sliver fell On the floor when
Pam failed to put out her hand
for It A ald in the hall snick
ered and Mrs. Wlnthrope, com
ing to the door, looked at the coins
and then at Lenorewith something
like reproof in her eyes. She had
the flowers in her hand.

"Lenore! How could you!" Then
to Pam: "Thank you, child. How
lovely they are! How sweet of
youl You've gone to a great deal
of trouble for me. Won't you
come In?"

"I'm so glad you're pleased."
Pam's face lighted with pleasure.
"And now Til run along."

Mrs. Wlnthrope had seemed
genuinely pleased. Pam had done
something for Jerry's mother.
That was enough for her.

"That Lenore'a the high and
mighty!" the maid said when the
door of the Wlnthrope apartment
was closed. "But aren't you going
to pick up your money?"

"No, It isn't mine. It looks aa if
you can have it"

"Thank youl" The maid atooped
swiftly to sooop up the coins and
glanced after Pam as If she
thought the girl had gone mad.

"Money on the floor," Pam
heard her say, "and she doesn't
even bother to pick It up."

But to Pam a gift waa a gift
She wanted no return for It....

In the suite at the hotel. Mrs,
Wlnthrope, the violets still In her
hand, turned to her daughter.
Lenore was furious.

"Did you see what that little
conch girl aid7" Lenore ex
claimed. "Spurned my money!
Made me ridiculous before that
maid. Little beachcomber! Beach
l.ll o

Mrs. Wlnthrope waa surveying
herself in the mirror, holding the
violets against her gown and find-
ing the result pleasant to look at

"Serves you right Lenore," she
replied. "I'm sorry to aey It, dear,
but that little girl didn't humiliate
you at all. You did It yourself.
You're altogether too high-hande-

Use a little dlsccimlnatlon when
you tip. You should haveasked the
girl in and treated her aa a friend,
not an errand girl."

Mother! Youl! talk differently
when you find your son bringing
you a Conch daughter-in-law!- "

"That's What You Think!"
Mrs. Wlnthrope turned sharply

to the glrL "What do you mean,
Lenore?" she demanded. "You
know Jerry would never marry
anyone but Freda. He's been In
love with her for years. That was
settled long ago. Jerry Is only
amusing himself."

"That's what you think!"
"Jerry's elmply doing what every

boy doea Flirting. It'a harmlesi,
I'm sure.' She paused. "1 only

for the hope be.doesn'thurt her. that she
ashamedunderstandsIt's only a passing'In

terest. She's such a aweet little

thing. Pretty, too. X swat apeak
to Jerry. Boys are SO thoughtless
semettaJH."

"Passing latsrsst? That's what
you aaU Ul"

"Jerry would nevar marry
but Freda. You know that.

Lenore."
"Oh, X'm not saying he actually

Intends to marry this this crea-
ture. But you can't teU. These
little Southern girls aren't aa
dumb aa you think. They know
a good thing when they aaa It
She won't give Jerry up Imme-
diately, and his motheraccepting
gifts from her won't make It any
easier for Jerry to pull out of the
picture when the time aeaua.
There may ba coaeh shells ta the
Wlnthrope family yetl"

Adele Wlnfhrope's eyes were
doubtful aa ahe looked at her
daughter. "Well, what would you
have me di? Return these flow-
ers? Refuse ta aeeeptthem?"

"X think you ahould. Xt would
be the thing to do,"

Adele hesitated only for an in-

stant
"I'm not going to, I don't see

any point In hurting anyonewhen
you don't have to. And they're
beautiful. Quite unusual. I want
to take them home with me."

Lenore shrugged. Adele Win
thrope stared at her daughter
thoughtfully.

You have so much deviltry in
you, Lenore, that sometimes X

wonder how you ever happen to
be your fauisra anamy daughter,
You're talking impossibilities. Jer-
ry Is a sensible boy."

"All rlghtl Cleae your eyas. Re-

fuse ta see anything. But won't
that be a aweet thing for Dad ta
face when ha cornea down? Conch
in the Wlnthrope family! His an-
cestorswill turn in their graves1"

Lenore pulled on her beach eoat
and want out

After aha had gone, Adele Win
thrope tried ta dismiss the subject
as too preposterousfor considera-
tion. Pam waa a aweet little
thing. She hoped nothing would
happenthat would make Pam un-

happy. She must do something
nice for her In return for the vio-

lets. And very soon. Xt had been
eo sweetof the ohlld to do all that
work for her.

But she surely needn't fear on
the soora of Jerry. He wouldn't
do anything foolish. After all, he
waa a Wlnthrope. She pauseda
moment Just there. Jerry wasn't
all Wlnthrope.He was part Adele
Biodgett She lingered on the
thought of the Biodgett girls in
the Utile town of Shirley, In
diana.

Their father had been superin
tendent of the creosote plant
Their home had been a big com
fortable one with plenty of food:
all of the nsoesslties, but not many
frills. Adele had been 'the young-
est of five girls In a family that
had beenmotherless since her
birth. Their father's maiden sister
had tried to take the place of their
mother, but had never been too
successfulat It

A mist gathered In Adele'a eyes.
She had been fond of her father.
As fond aa ha gave her opportun-
ity to be. They had never taken
time to understandeach othervery
welt That was the old way. She
waa glad Jerry and Lenore regard-
ed her aa one of them and apoke
to her aa such. They might, with
their modern young casualneis,
seem a trace disrespectful some
times. But they understoodeach
other and there was a deep and
abiding love that bound them to
gether.!

It was after Tom Blpdgett's
death, which came after the other
four girls had married and Ma
tllda had passedon to her reward,
that Adele went to New York and
did the thing shehad always want-
ed to do get a Job singing In a
restaurant of pre-w- ar elegance.
There she met handsome Bart
Wlnthrope. All of the fine old
Wlnthrope bad been a little
shocked when Bart brought his
bride home.

But ahe had won them over It
was probably some last vestige of
Matilda that bad helped her to do
that

Party
That night Edmund Antolne

gave the supper which paid his
bet to Jerry. It had to be late,
after he had finished his work at
Casa Marina. There were twelve
couples at dinner, with a great
many more invited in for dancing
afterward.

Antolne bad spared nothing. He
wanted to make the event aome-thln-g

to be remembered,and as
she looked about the place, Pam,
dancingwith Jerry,felt that all of
the flowers in Key West had been
cut for the party and were acent-in-g

the air.
Outside Peaa's the plassas and

garden were softly lighted with
what looked like subduedorange
lanterns, but which really .were
holiday llghta after the old In-
dian custom Just brown paper
bags with about three inchesof
sand in them to form a baseand
a abort candle lighted and ataad-ln-g

upright In the sand. Thebags
were tied at the top.

"The Indians do It In New Mex-
ico," Jerry explained, "to light the
way for the coming of Christ
Child at Christmas. Isn't It beau
Uful?"

"Oh, It U! It's lovely! Lovely!"
exolalmed Pam. "

There was a gay quality about
her, Jerry thought looking down
at her. All of her bright young
beautywas pointed up by her hap
piness. Others,besides Jerry, had
observed It, and ha waa having
trouble with cut-In-s.

"You're too popular," he said to
her aa one claimed her. Til have
to do eomethlng about It!"

Pam smiled back at him. A girl
standing next to Freda aald:

"Look, all the rest of us have
to work Ilka eoal heavers to get
and hold a little attention. What's
ehe'gat that we havea'tt"

-
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VIVIEN GREY

"Oh. thu-'r- e luel MUMa their
aid wajfons ta a new atari" Freda
aaid lightly, "it aoeea'tmesaany
thing." .

'That's waat you think! It
means the difference between a
goad time and a dull one. I'd like
to scalp herr

Chapter Seven
TRAGEDY FOB PAfe

Fredastarted. It waa the first
lima, aha had beenforaed ta think
at' FaaVa and Jerry's evident at-

traction for eacn other as some-
thing permanent! somethinggrow
tng from roots that would give It
a, lasting quality. She looked at
Pam. There waa somethingabout
the girl..,.

She 'looked down at her left
hand. Jerry's diamondwas gleam
lng there. It gave her a sense af
security. Nothing could actually
happenas long aaahe'had that

"Dance, Freda?" It was Jerry
standing bsslda her, smiling.

"I'd love to."
"Who ate you making eyes at

tonight?" Jerry asked aa they
moved smoothly away.

Freda laughed. "Anyhow, you'll
admit I'm off oientl Why waste
time nuttlnt-- into worda things
you can do with your eyes? Be
sides, what you don't say, you
never have to be sorry for."

"if that's the way you feel about
it I've noticed that native lad
from tne beach hinging around
heie. Why don't you plok on men
that might have a chance?You're
not being fair. It Isn't nice of
you."

"jerry, you souna exaouy ime
a maiden auntr she answered,
atill laughing at him.

Jerry waa grateful to a cut-i-n

who claimed her then. Looking
around, he gllmpied Pam and
made his way to bar. He led her
to a table at the side of tne dance
floor.

"Pam, you're lovely," he said,
as he sat down opposite her and
looked at her. "What would your
answer ba if I told you X loved
you?" Hewaited for a momentfor
her reply, then thought he saw it
In her eyes, though she madeno
audible rejoinder. --I'm telling
you, Pam, X love you. I'll love you
forever and ever. I'll love you all
my life, little island flower."

Across the room he saw Freda,
who was wearing his diamond. He
knew he ahould not have spoken
so to Pam, at least not until that
diamond waa reclaimed. Then
Edmund Antolne asked Pam to
dance.

Jerry watched them move away,
scarcely conscious of the girt who
had dropped Into a chair at his
table, a girl from Virginia. He
rememberedher. He'd met ber at
Several smart places. She spoke
In broken little phrasesand Jerry
recalled having kissed her ona
evening during a foolishly roman-tl-o

interval In the shadowsof a
Spanish lime tree. She had
seemedlovely then, but now there
was somethingannoyingabout her.
She followed Jerry's eyes with a
sot of helplessdefeat in her own.
She said finally in her fragile lit-

tle voice:
"X understand.Tve seen It my-

self Just that Way. A man comes
uo In your life like the moon In
the sky, and he's just there and
what are you going to do about
it? She's like that with you."

But Jerry was staring out at the'
dancers.

"Let's dance." the girl said. She
was that kind. A man never really
minded dancing with her, but he
never asked her.

Oood time
And on the dance floor Antolne

had kept Pam only a little while.
A cut-I-n had taken her, and then
another. It waa new to Pam and
grand fun. She looked up happily
when Algar Bruce claimed her.

"Hello, pretty!" he aald.
"Hello, yourself!"
"So you know the answers.Come

on out under the Royal Polnclana
tree. They'll sound ao muchsweet
er out there."

"Oh. no! Walt! X want to hear
thlsl" So Pam and Algar found
chairs at an unoccupied table.

The orchestrahad swung Into
melody that cascadedand rippled
through the room. Lenore Wln-
thrope walked into a little circle
of light that had been cleared on
the dance floor. ,

She waa breathtakingly lovely.
All In white. Pam reflected that
few girls were naturally equipped
to wear white so dramatically.
Her dark hair was drawn back
from her oval face and fell In soft
curls en her shouldera. Her bands
clasped a large bunch of violets.
Pam recognisedthem. The violets
ahe bad given Lenore'amother.

Antolne, directing his boys,
brought the muslo to a swelling
crescendo. The wlnde and brasses
swept the melody clear andhigh.
The strings echoed It' softly,
mutedly. A dramatic pause. Then
Antolne'a flnsrers In that striking
chromatloso characteristicor him.
And Lenore started to elng. Her
voice was a low, compelling har
mony, accompaniedonly by tne
mellow wood winds, sobbingsoftly
about a man she'd found and lost
again.

As Lenore stoppedsinging Pam
led the 'applause. She clapped
madly, her hands high in the air.

"But there were tears in her
eyeel Real tears. That girra got
what It takee to put a song over,"
Pam heard a girl near her say.

Real teara In Lenore'a eyea?
Then that'swhy theyhadaparkled
ao. But why? Why? Pam won-
dered. She looked then to where
especiallyloud applausewas com-

ing from, and saw a native Key
Wester ehe Could tell him by his
dark, Cuban cast clapping aa
wildly M ahe had, but there waa
somethingwarm and eager la his
eyes as he looked at Lenore.

The young man was sitting on
the window sill, hie feet outside.
Ho had evidently come from eut-stfa- ta

listen

Jsrry, kt another pari tt tfea
ream, had em the yen aaea,
Latal. sUfcel MAelBmienAst teVidM awilV atslsVe.cwj Hani wwyimm mnf nnii
man ha had aeea that afteraeea
he'd been aa the beaeh wrth
Freda.

Thea Jerrys eyea aaught Fans
andha went ta her,

"Oh, Jerry, aha stage beeuU
fully I Lenara'a wonderfulI"

"Yet, and X saw you teadwf the
applause, angel. That was aweet
of you, considering." aaa arsppea
down beside her.

"And she's so beautiful to lOSk

at too." Pam aald.
"Your violets war the teueh

that made that, darling. Xt took
acme persuasionta get Mother ta
let her have them for tonight.
You're a aweetllttla thing, Pam
doing all that work for Mother.
She adores you tt It."

"You've auoh a lovely family,
Jerry." The worda ware spoken
wlatfully, for in .that momentPan
seemed to miss mora than aver
having no. family of her own

Thar were a thousand things
that cams ta Jerry's mind than, 4
thousandeagerways to aak her ta
ba one of that family. But An-
tolne bad crashedtato a awlaging
melody) danoera wars moving
about on the floor. A young man
claimed Pam. And Jury, remem
bering the ring on rreaaafinger,
stayedhis words and let her go.

Almdst immediately Algar
Bruee was beside her again, out
una in.

"I want that danceI was cheat
ad out of, beautiful," he saideasily.
"And," aa the whirled away to-

gether,"has anyonetold you you're
the moet beautiful girl hire?"

"No, I think everyone her 1

honest," Pam laughed.
They can't be. They're a bunch

of me&nies, or they'd have told
you long ago. Everybody here la
raving about some little Oonoh
gal that's supposed to be tops.
They say ahemows 'em down like
nobody's business! X haven't seen
her yet and I don't want to. I've
seen youl"

The Bel
"Conch girl?" Pam eaught only

one word. She waa Coach. She'd
never been anything but proud of
It It meant that she had been
bom on the Island. She was na-
tive to its beauty. But there had
been eomethlng In the way Algar
aaid it that caught her attention,

"Yea, Oonoh, beautiful. But let'a
not talk about her, Let's talk
about you. You're the real thing.
You're aa real ana wnoioeome aa
a bottle of certified milk. And so
much mora intriguing!"

But this conch gin" pam
atarted to say.

"Oh, haven't you beard? some
local beauty that Jerry Wlnthrope
bet he could date, and the reit of
hia crowd bet ba couldn't Well,
he did. This aupper tonight la the
pay-of- f. Antolne was the one who
bet against Jerry. Bo he gave the
supper,and Jerryhas the girl here

Isn't
yet But the girl can't mean any
thing to Jerry. He's engaged to
Freda Barlngton."

Pam misseda step.
"Engaged? to Freda

Barlngton?"
"Sural Haven't you that

diamond she'swearing? Big as a
house. That's the engagementring
Jerry gave her."

"Jerry Wlnthrope engaged?"
.The worda came alowly from
Pam.

"Sure. Everybody knows that"
"And he bet" it seemedto

Pam it waa some other girl's
voice she beard asking the ques-
tion "he bet-ab-out about that
Conch girl?" She had almost said
"about me."

"Sure. You're not telling me
you didn't know that beautiful?"
Algar waa too engrossea in nu
own thoughts to notice that soma
of the brightness had faded from
his partner's eyea. "It'a some girl
who's never noticed any of the
winter boys before. She's sup-
posed to be tops around here in
looks, all that And Jerry,
with hla usual good luck"

'I'm tired," Pam Interrupted.
"Let'a atop." Suddenly ahe didn't
want to hear any mora Bhe want-
ed Algar to stop talking about
Jerry and the bet But Algar,
with a sort of affable determina

continued:
"Yeah! Jerry always does play

in luck and it didn't fail this Urns.
He dated the girl for lunch or
aomethlnr and the supper waa on
Antolne. Bo here we are, beauti-
ful you and X dancing!"

Pam stopped dancing.
"Excuse me!" she said hurried-

ly. Alger's worda had been like a
blow that shook the very founda-
tions of her life.

Pam went out Into the room
where the orchestra waa already
beginning a new number. Across,
Just beyond a little eddy of danc
ers, Jerry's handsome faeerstood
out Xt seemedto Pam there was
nobody else in the room. Then
she was aware of the girl he was
talking Freda Barlngton.
Sleek, aophletleatedFreda,

Chapter Eight
QUARREL

Pam turned and ran out of the
place.

If she could have heard the
words Jerry was speaking at the
instant ahe turned fromeight or
him, the course of her action
might have changed.

"Freda," Jerry was saying, "rm
sorrr. but It's the only thlnr I can
da Keep the ring, If you with,
but release from its promise."
Jerry's voles was slightly, impa-
tient They had been arguing for
some time.

Freda's eyes wire dark with
anger. "You've picked a nice time
to ask that You deservea medal
for your tact!"

Tra sorry, But this Just doesn't
seem to be a thing for tact The
important thing la to get to an
honest basis,X feel like' a man on
quicksand tight now. Tea in lovs
with one' girl and I've told her,

you are still wearing my
ring." '

"Wall." stermlly from Freda, "X

wouldn't knew what to do wi(h
a sate at X had aaa,aa you're aat

going ta give It ta me!"
"Freda, X ahauM think yen

prid-e-
"Pridf She turned aa him ki

a fury, "What la ptia. when
you're leaiag your ftaae ta an-
other glrlt"

"That's aH It 1 with yen," Jerry
tatorted bitterly. "You don't lav
me, Freda. I've always known
that, and the time has some for
me to tell you that X know ,If
I'd nevar Men Pam I'd probably
have gone on and mad myself
satisfied with the poor aubatituta
for lova that this thing between
us la. Xt Isn't lava, Freda, and you
know It It'a well, habit
imlty. That our
been friends."

Proa

"And aren'tall'tbose things part
of lave? At least about the meet
perfeet basis for It?"

"Yea," aa said earnestly, "per
feet Freda, if the lova la really
there. But with you and me, it
Isn't We like each Other. But that
Un't enough.'

mothera have

Around them couplet were dan
elng, girls with bright eyes, boys
With happy faces. Jerry looked
toward,the orchestra as It swelled
to a thrilling crescendo. Antolne
waa not leading it Hs was HO

whtre 'to be seen. Freddie Ro
mero had the baton. Aa his eye
awtpt on to the window Jerry aaw
the local boy who had been flirt-
ing with Freda on the, beach, atill
looking In the window. There was
something about his face an In
tense eetklng that held Jerry an
instant. Thin he said!
If you want proof that you

don't love me, Freda, there you
have It" He pointed to the win-
dow where the dark. Intenseface
was still discernible In the shad
ows. "Thi lad you wire flirting
with. A woman in love doean't
flirt with other men.t

Freda amlled coolly. "And this.
my darling. It the time to tell you
something. Don't look now, out
that boy Isn't trying to flirt with
tne. I thought so yesterday, too.
But I flattered myself. It seems he
only wanted to give me a note to
be eventually put into your als-te- ra

hand"
SanrtngNotice

"Lenore? That little snob?
"You're crazy!" .

"Darling, do be -- ireful!" ehe
teased. "Yell a little louder."

"Lenore would never bother
with him, you know that," he said
flatly, Ignoring the irony In her
voice. "Sha'e aold cm the Idea of
being a counteii. And she's got
her boy .with a uu waiting for
her New York. That'a another
one of those perfect matchesWith
ao tovs lost bitwsea the princi
pals. LenCre fancies herself aa
Countess ds Bellefort and de
Bellefort oould do with a little
Wlnthrooe dough."

"Yes. my sweet but you forget
a little Item called human nature.
which is aa unchangeable the
laws of the Medes and Persians.
While the cat Is away the mice

somewhere. I haven't seen her fwill play. And de Bellefort
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"Lenore isn't like that"
"Well, X wouldn't know about

that But X do know It's.the bright
flams of Lenore'a loveliness hot
mine your youth U fluttering
around."

Jerry looked at th window.
The youth was no longer there.
Neither was Lenore visible any-

where on the dancefloor. But that
meant nothing.

"X don't believe you," he aald
finally.

Freda smiled1. "All right Now
darllne. let'a make up. X don't
really mind your being gay wun
the glrla down here. I know it'a
only window dressing. Bee, I've
got a pretty kiss for youl Come
and cat it!"

Jsrrv leushed trently. "Minxr
he aald "If X

hxln't f.tl.n ao in lave with Pam
rd succumb to you. Be as mceet
as you look, Freda, andgive me
back my ring, or at least the
promise it stands for. X don't real-
ly want the diamond, Freda. Ac-

cept that with my bestwishes."
"It Isn't best wishes I want from

you, Jerry."
He looked at the girl earnestly.

His arm waa around her as they
began a slow stepping to the
mutlc.

"I can't give you what you
ehould have from the man you
marry. Freda. The least and the
most any girl can get out of mar
riage 1 love. I mean real love,
Freda. I'd never thought much of
that sort of thing until Pam be-

gan to do things to my ideaa and
Ideals."

"It'a the place, darling. It'a
made you romantic."

They had danced through the
door and out onto the playsavthat
looked down over the garden,
lovely under IU soft llghta. A far-o-ff

boat whistle sounded faintly
through the night A white Per-
sian cat moved through the shad
ows, like something floating, dis
embodied. Scent of flowers-- came
in waves on the breeze. The sky
waa gemmed with an infinity of
atars. Jerry's voice came through
tha ouiet beautv:'

"Freda, make an honest man ox

me. Release me."
She turned to him Impatiently.

"What a one-tra-ck mind you
have! Darling, can't you put some
Other record on that precious
mouth-orga- n of yours?"

"All right Bo you won't is thai
it? Well. I'm releasing myself
then, thlaminute. I'm serving no
tice, Freda. You and I are no
lonsrer engaged."

"That'a only one man's opinion,
darllnxr. It takes two to make a
bargain and two to break It Any-
how, I'm gong to aave you from
yourself. From your zoousnness."

Words, worda, worda, tnougnt
Jerry. Would he never be able to
Untangle hi life? Would Freda
never come to her tenses and see
that he was asking something
that waa best for both of them?

Anteme
Meanwhile, Pam moved on alone

through the beauty of the night
Once out of the building and off
of the premises,she dldat hurry.
There was a friendlinessabout the
early morning quiet of Xey West
that Pam liked. She knew every

neefc and earner af Mm town. so
T4 RN JHeB ssw aTVwTl

Pan didn't turn at tha soundof
a ear beMad her. But aha atarted
whea a velee spek her name.

"rami wait a aunutir
The ear had aimed beeid her.

Someone waa getting out and
earning areuad toward her, Pam
knew a aaameatary impulse to
run, but fersed herself ta Stand
and wait That net gtvtag way to
her fiare or lpulea was some-
thing she had inherited from her
mother wha had, lh turn, Inherit-
ed it frem her own Mew JBagland
sraridmether.

"Pam, X aaw you go." Xt war
Edmund Antolne'a voice. "You
frightened me. Alone on the atreet
at thla hour.,,." ,

Pam amllad through the faint
light There waa ao ute of being
angry at. Aatolne. He'd been a
party to that bit, but he hadn't
done.,what Jerry had mada lova
to her, tried to make her think he
wag fincere while the others of
hie aet looked on and laughid.

"But there's nothing to .be afraid
of," ah aald easily. v

"That's what you think." He
caught her hands. "If you knew
how I feel thle minute you'd be
frlghtintd to death, rd like to
ateal youl"

Pam foroid laughter to her lips,
above teara ahe'd bun itruggltng
against

"You're lovely, Pam. Aa lovely
aa a Chopin waits." Then, bend
ing closer: "Pam, X believe you're
orylngl What happened?"

"I'm not orylngl Don't be alllyl"
The teare that ahe had been hold-
ing back refuted to be held long
r.
'Tm torry," waa 'hia quick and

understanding reply. "X beg your
pardon for a itupld mlttaki. Now
will you let me take you back to
the party? You aee, it's my party
and I really want you there very
muoh."

"No, I'd rather go home right
now."

"Don't you like my party?
Wasn't It a nice one?"

"It waa," ahe acknowledged hesi
tantly. Then ehe decided to be
frank with him, "But you tee X

Just don't bslong there." Bhe was
aorry the minute she'dsaid it, ana
rushed on trying to cover it: "You
see. rm a working girl X have
things to do, so I've got to get
home and git some reit But It
was a lovely party."

Antolne looked down through
the dim light at her and eeemed
to read eomethlngIn her voice and
eyee that had not been in her
worda

"Then you will let me take you
borne?" heasked. And when she
hesitated! "Please. X'm not com-

fortable about your being on the
street alone."

There was eomethlngao alncere
and ao nice about hla voice Pam
know he meant only what he had
aaid. She allowed him to help her
into the car.

"I don't know what I'll tell Jer-
ry about this." he aald aa he
opened the door for her in her
own drive. "X mean, taking you
home Insteadof back to the party."

"Don't Ull him anything, please;''
Pam begged.

Antolne looked down at her.
"Am X allowed to aay X wish Jer-
ry had not seen you first?" he
aakedgently.

Chapter Nine
PURSUIT

Jerry had missed Pam and waa
circling the room alone looking for
hir whin Antolne came In.

"What are you on the prowl
for?" Antolne aaked.

"Looking for Pam," Jerry re-

plied.
.Antolne atopped beside Jerry. He

waa glad he had not beenasked
If be bad seen Pam. as it waa,
he could keepPam's confidence by
merely saying nothing. Though
omethinsr about that made him

uncomfortable. It seemed not
quite right

"I don't know what your wea
U about.the girl, Jerry," he be-

gan thoughtfully, oppressed by the
feeling he should do something.

And Jerry, tried to the limit of
hla endurance by Freda's willful-
ness, turned on him quickly,

"Must I tell you I love her?" he
demanded sharply.

Antolne glanced at him, trying
to understand. "Well, you don't
have to love a highball to enjoy
It you know." be began hei
tantlv.

"It Un't that sort of tning.
Antolne wondered If that waa

the time to tell Jerry Pam had
gone home crying. Or was It Wind-

er to keep Pam's confidence? He
was ao In the dark. Buldes, he
waa vaguely aware of eomethlng
within himself that had beenhurt
Pam was lovely. She was like a
song. A love song. With hernear-
by he might compose some of the
things he'd wanted to. The sweet
beautiful tranquillity of her but
Romero waa looking at him. He'd
better komid and take the baton.
He waa glad Jerry meant right,
anyhow.

Without speakingagain, Antolne
moved away. Jerry had forgotten
him and waa aearchlngthe place.
Freda caught eight of him.

"You look wild-eye-d, ahe aaid,
and atoppedhim aa be would have
passed her, "Dance with me,
darling. I'm bored limp. Besides,
rve quite forgotten and forgiven
your fooUshnets of a moment ago.
rm a smart girl, Jerry. X know
there'a no futility like being bit-
ter. And ao, with me, water under
the bridge la Jutt well, waUr un
der the bridger

Jerrya answer wasto ask if
Freda had aeen Pam.

"No, darling, I haven't aeen your
liland flower! Maybe she's out
buggy-dashi-ng with some local
swain!"

"Don't be like that!" Jerry ex-

claimed sharply. "This Un't the
moment for wUe-crack- a. Besides,
that mood Isn't becoming to you."

"Is my darling worried about
the little Conch?"

"If I didn't know It waa Cuba
libra talking, rd aUp youfor that,
Freda!" Jerry'a velee was shaking
with anger. "And don't say Coach
ta that tea of velee.Same hew the
aleeetpeoplean this Ulead, aristo--

r.l. ta aunts wave tkaa aas.'aa
,

..-- V. ... ... .. , , -- J
Conch." Jerry pauseda moment
to look Intently at Freda. "It yV
were smart, you'd take a leaf f roat
Iheir book, glrL With their nat-
ural charm and decency and year
beauty,you might go plaeee,"

"You cen't Ulk to me like that,
Jerry, and git away with If
Freda's voice too waa sharp.

"You askedfor it Jerry aUrted
to move on but Freda caughttht
Upels of hi Jacket

"You're not leaving me like
this," she said. i

"Let got You're making a
icini."

"Not nearly as much seine aa
you're making with that little
Conch, You've oarrled your Joke
far enough now, X won't have yau
make me a laughing stock."
. "I'm not You're doing It your-tel- f.

You've been drinking to
much."

"When it too much?"
"You ihould know." He itertil

en, but Freda clung to hit arm.
At hit car ihe slipped in as hi
opined the door, before h could
Hop hir,

Desperatedirt
"(let out of that carl" Jerry com-

manded. Freda's only reply waa
an Insolent giggle. Jerry reached
In and took hold of hir, but Frida
turnid limp. Up to hir eld trleki,
thought Jerry, He knew If h
dragged her out of the oar, aha
would merely fall In a heapat hla
feet her evening gown billowing "

about her likea little mound of
fluff.

Jerryhad seen her do that Whan
the was a child and hernurte tried
to get her to do aomithlng or
lUrted to corriot her. That had
been a weapon she had uttd ef-

fectively all her Ufa It had al-
ways alarmed her gay, pretty
mother to the point of giving-- la
to anything.

"Alt right" HI teeth gritted on
the words. "You got In, now you
tUy In. If you dare get out whin
I get where I'm going, I'll knock
you cold!"

Freda giggled again and leaned
Comfortably against him.

"Rave on, darling," she aald
easily, "I love ltl Anything ta
hear your nice baritone. It'a you
who ahould sing, not Lenore. What
tay we make up a song and dance
team,yoU and I, and sUrt out un-
der our own power?"

Jerry did not bother to reply.
Tne car seemed to Jump away
under hla hands.He drove witha
aort of mad speed across town,
swung into the driveway of the
charming old house on Dlvltlon
Street Before he could get out of
the car and away, Freda was out,
clutching hl arm and hanging on.

"Whither thou goeit Old dear.
My name'snot Ruth, but rm say-
ing that and meaning It"

"Let go!" hi said In a low but
fierce tone.

But Freda, tall as Jerry him-lel- f,

and itrong a swimming,
dancing, skating and cyollng had ,
made her, hung on.

"Ill sock you!" he cried fiirce
ly against her light fllagrie of
laughter.

"Sock, darllnj-l- she dared him.
'Til biff you one that will be the
surprise party of your sweit
young lfe."

Jerry knew that well she might
Freda was smart and slim and

but no delicate flower, no
clinging vine that needed a strong
oak to twine around.

"Let go! Let go, I aay!" be
raged, struggling to free hla arm.
But Freda clung.

Jerry paused an Instant In his
struggling and looked at her In-

tently. He had Just lifted his hand
to push her from htm when Freda
ducked Into It, getting a slight
blow on the cheek. Jerry sUred
in startled amazement He bad
never even accidentally been in
the position of striking a woman.
He flushed with indignant shams.
TVeda had no businessputting him
in sucn a position. He was aware
then of Freda'shigh scream pierc-
ing the air.

"You struck me!" There waa
fury In her voice.

"You asked for It" Jerry aald.
"I didn't Intend to hit you, but It
wouldn't be honest for me to say
that I'm sorry."

"Beat!"
There were soundsas if a wild-

cat had been turned loose in the
Quellerton gardens. -

Strange Meeting
Pam had not been sleeping. Bhe

had been lying staring into the
darkness, wondering how a man
who looked and seemed aa nice aa '
Jerry Wlnthrope could be ao
cruelly dUhonest She blamed her-
self for breaking her rule about
the sons of rich winter people. She
should have had nothing to do
with Jerry.

She wonderedvaguely how she
was to face the future. Jerry had
grown ao into her life in the short
time she had known him. There,
would be such an aching vacuum
wnere ne had been. Pam knew
with certainty ehe loved Jerry.

The object of a bet the thought
on a wave of feeling that waa al-
most bitter. That waa what ah
had meant to Jerry. He had Freda,
who meant something fine and
serious to him; Freda who wore
hla ring and waa probably laugh-
ing at her. They bad probably.all
been laughing at her as uhe aat
thereat Antolne'aright all through
the aupper, thinking ahe was be'ng
honored when really they were
making her ridiculous.

nne had meant nothing more
than a bit of passing amustmint
to Jerry. And to her h'e had sud-
denly meant the difference be-

tweenliving and just existing.Now
he must mean nothing. Pam was
trying to look down the years and
fathom their loneliness whin ahe
heard the car.

She listened, wondering if aome
new arrival In Key West, taking
her large, white housefor a hotel,
aa ao often happened,waa about
to ring and ask for rooms, Tnen
ahe heardunmistakablesounds of
scuffling) ..

Something was happening out
there la her shadowygarden. She
listened latently.
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C. Of C. Asks

PhoneService

Investigation
CommitteeTo Probe
Report Of Poor
TelephoneOperation

tor Monday weal ea resetsfa
Yortag Mm pptohnM of
oommitte 8e favutigat hh(Ii

,,M laaAaanetaSuea aaa ielfiethftMa

MrrU.
9ti 4AAm aajm t iHe a 'a

ef Dm Im At Mm regal bears:
inetttag Monday mom wha Mm
mm a family moving la an-
other eCty aUly hmuee'ef la
eetaty(tMi tele hen.

J. X. otsaa,ataaager at,Mm
tumbef, MttkM detail etth

mm, upkbOnf that Mi naa
tavoivtd has rented a kwM aad
had ,te reMnquWi II beeaw att
baaine required a telephone,
. Others la h board. Uel almt-ta-r

saamplss,aad asm .raised
Mm attaof eervio la geaer-a-t

While th eommlMee, weuld
m appreciative of eastrlela
boughtaboutby national defease,
It wu Mi spirit f Mi motion
that Mi ieeal situation be
preeeeutedvigorously.

CountyTax
RateFixed

Howard oounty'i 1041 ivt rat
U offlola.il flxsd at BO omU

Monday by tho commissioners
eeurfc

Th rat. same u thatprsvelllng
far th put stvtrat yaari, will b
divided thus! general fund, 95
ents; Jury fund, six cents; road
arid bridge fund, alx centsj sinking
fundi. 18 cent.

The court approved the monthly
report of the county auditor, Oaah
balance!, showing a aeaaonal drop
In slxe, are aa follow with com
parative figures,for last month:

Vaad--- Septe
Jload-Srldg- e 894,980
Oentral ,26T

Of fleara talary... 1,429
rtrauntnt

improvaraant... 3,871
Jury . 8,820
food stamp ...... 9,000

Total

Aug. 4
$80,819

0,491

9.679
6.019
9,000

.$83,898 176,421

BoardRejects
SchoolBids

For the aecond time, membera of
'

th Big Spring Independent
dlatrict board of control rejected
all blda Monday evening for addU
tlona to the Kate Morrleon Amerl
canltatton and the negro ward
achoola,

Blda were la axceaa of the
amount provided for the work.
Part of the 119,000 bond lsaua voted
for Improvementa haa been applied
to finance1 construction of an Inde
pendent boiler room on tha high
achool oampui, and the remainder
will be kept In the building fund
urttll aueh timeaa tha board faela
that construction can ba undertak
en without confronUng abnormal
coata brought on by tha defense
program.

Tha board also approved tha
1941-4- 3 budget which called for to-

tal expendituresof $203,803 for the
school year. Revenueswere pegged
at 1307,811 in the budget,but trus-
tees Instructed administrative rs

to undertakeaavlnga wherev-
er pocalble In order to Insure a
greater margin of safety.

JuanitaMcCarty waa elected aa
a memberof tha high achool staff,
replacing Ruth Fowler, who

to accept a place with the
CPT at tha airport.

AAA Officers

ConveneHere
officers and countycommit

of

v
4

layTn Saw It la The Herald Bit; SpringHerald, Big Spring Tmcm, FrkUy, 8efUeabc'121941 SayYon flaw la Th Bsrald

11,489

flohool

Annroxlmately 100 AAA adminis
trative
teemen from the counties of dis-

trict No. d ponderedover five pro-

posals for a 1943 agricultural pro-

gram today.
Before afternoon waa over

thev were due to reach a decision
ah which the five they prefer

It

the

red. This wilt be placed along side'
thoseof other districts to serve aa
an Index to the desiresof agrteuk
tural people for program. Dead-

line for the decision Is today.
. .Here for the parley were Jack
Hall, dlatrict No. -- north field

J. W. Doak district
No. 6eouth field representative
No. T flsld repreasntatlvejand Mil-

ton a Puckett, Fort Stockton,
member of the sUteoqmmittee
from thl district

Wednesdayand Thursday, O. J.
Moss, state markeUngquota auper-vlso-r:

Tim Moore, audltori will

mist with administrate officers
and derka to outline detail of the

The sessions are being held at
the Settles hotel

Miss Amerson Hurt
Letha Amerson, member of the

elementary school teaching staff,
waa reported recovering Monday

from Injuries sustainedat Colorado
City Saturday afternoon when aha
waa enroute from Abilene to re-

sume her duties with opening of
school here Monday. Monday her
inlurlaa were believed not to be

, M serious aa first thought She
my b aW to com here by th

Everybody In Town Is There

City Board Of EqualizationMeets
The olt hall hadbrokentho postoffico monopoly temporarilyTuesdayas a focal point

of community ebb andflow.
insteador taking a standin the poatoiiico loony m ine cairn assurancooi sooner or

later seeing whoever you wantedto c6, .tho placo to watch Monday and Tuesdaywas just
outside the boardof equalisationroom In tho municipal building.

The folks, with thoselittle notice aboutIncreasesin valuations,were there.andwere
staying. Borne had been there long enough to bo receptive to the Idea of organizinga club.

It wasn't altogetheran Individual matter, for more than one buslneeehouse (mostof
those sticking around were businessmen this" time) had a staff In tow to quota figures,
unreel statistic land otherwise get in argumentsbefore the board.

What luck, they were having waa hard to determine, for once they emerged from the
room they no longerbelongedto the waiting tthrong-an-d wero drowned out by thosehast
enlng to move up anothernotch In line.

Only two things wero certain. 1) boardmemberswero earningtheir pay and develop
ing thick htrtw tn mMva vttmlie ttrotaabi. and 2) tho board didn'tnave time to receive
wanks or tne many nome owners, wnosc valuationswere loworou u. mereuu ucou u?
on hand to make this gesture.
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WHAT IT T A K E S--
Fsee and body strained,arm stretched

back woodenly. PitcherCurt Davis of th rampagingDodgers
taresto fly for dear old Brooklyn. Aa Davis

Is greatly enjoying Dodgers' pennantclimb.

400 PersonsAttendFranklin
CountyReunionAt City

Bigger than ever before, the
sixth annual Franklin County Re-

union attracted approximately 00
persons here Sundayfrom 81 coun-
ties from Matagordato Potter and
from Midland to Titus.

Families cams by truck and bus
from distant points and the Rev.
Ross C. Smith, pastor of the First
BapUst church at Santa Anna,
Hew here the unique gather-
ing. More than a acore of people
came from Mount Vernon to visit

JUDGE FINES

ABSENT JURY

VENIREMEN

Failure to heed Jury summonses
proved costly to 11 Howard coun-

ty residentsMonday.
As district court preparedto be-

gin a Jury trial, it was found that
less than two doran pf the panel
Of sixty drawn for week
were present An unusually large
number had pressnted valid rea-
sons and been excused from ser
vice, but In addlUon to these 12
had failed to report

District Judge Cecil Colllnga as-

sessed each of the 12 a fine of S3.

Later, one of number came In
and was excused, leaving 11 of-

fenders.
So depleted wa the Jury panel

that It waa necessaryto order the
sheriff to summon 12 additional
veniremen before selection of a
Jury could begin.

Case aet for' trial that of the
state againstUlle Boren, aeorge
Beard andN. F. Knull, all indicted
In Qlasscook county for burglary
of the J. W. Patterson residence.
The case had been transferredhere
for trial.

Boren entered a plea of guilty
bsfore court and was assessed
a two-ye-ar penitentiary sentence.
-.-Trial of Beard and Knull waa to
begin as soon as additional Jury-
man could be found.

BomberFund
Reaches$102

Steadilygrowing, yet short of th
hoped-fo-r goal, the Big Spring
Bomber Bonus Fund baareached
8102.04. The amount on hand does

not include unchecked downtown

Jars.
Biggest boost given the fund

thus far was 82e contributedby R.
L. Tollett Park collections have
supplied343.78 of the total Other
meney received consists of that
AtaAllM ..AAtUA htf TjMI TtlCP AVL&

't. J. Robinson
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with relatives who long since had
migrated to this area.

L. H. 'White, Stanton, presi-

dent and founderof the reunion,
waa renamedIts headwhile Fin-le- y

Moore, Seminole, was return-
ed as secretary. Directors re-

elected were T. J. A. Robinson,
Lee Ashley, Emsey Newton and
O. C Broughton of Big Spring
and W. O. Uolcomb, Lameso.
Only addressof the day waa by

the Rev. Smith. Mra. Belle John-
son Barker, who succumbed recent-
ly at Stanton, was mentioned tn
necrology rites.

Although families brought bulky
picnic baskets, barbecuedbeef,
beans and were fur-
nishedas a supplement

Pleasedover the response, White
announcedthat the seventhannual
reunion would be stagedon the
aame date and the same place
the first Sunday in Septemberat
the city park in 1942.

Curiously enough, this reunion
which now attracts hundreds.
grew out of a routine family
visit of Zack Jaggerawith White
In Martin county seven yeara
ago. JaggeraInsisted that White,
who was a achoolmaster In
Franklin county for 30 years,re
pay the ao he uld Invite
In some old friends.
Forty showed up for the affair.

said Whits, and it waa decided to
convert it into a reunion.The first
annual event' attracted 75 former
Franklin county residents,among
themT. J. A. Robinson, Big Spring,
who insisted on furnishing a beef
if the meeting could be moved
here.

Since then the gathering haa
been held at the city park, draw
ing Increasingnumbers.

Why so many former Franklin
county people are in this area waa
explainedby White. Two score or
more years s" the county drifted
lnto 'a condition similar to Ala-
bama In the old daya fields wsre
washed away and bottoma had
gone to barmuda. The area waa
densely populated and migration
was-t- he only solution.

Bo they went west. Now the re
union Is furnishing a meansfor a
whole aertea of family reunions.
Over the park groundsWere little
knots of people brothers and sta-

ters and the few remaining old
folks. Here and there men walked
lup to clap an old friend on the
back, renewing for the first ume
In 40 yeara friendship bornjn the
rural ssctlon of Franklin county.

J. P. Morgan Has
74thBirthday

QLBN COVE, N. Y., Sept 8 UP)
J. Plerpont Morgan observed his
74th birthday yesterday with his
usual Sunday routine.

The financier drqve alone in an
open car to the Episcopal church
of St John'a of Lattlngtown at
Locust Valley, where he servesas
senior warden,and passsdtha col- -

leetwa plate.

New Salvation
Army Citadel
Is Dedicated

Before a crowd which filled tha
new building's auditorium,th Dora
Roberts citadel for the Salvation

tlay afternoon aa the "place where(l

moaarn miraoies can oe wrougnw--

X.U Col. William aeorge alike,
divisional i commander, delivered
tha dedicatory address,expressing
th prayer that the dude) would
be utilized aa an instrument of
giving th eup of water in His

name . . . ana radiating love ana
fellowship."

Tho Salvation Army, ha (aid,
is the "engineer" of the church,
luting Into the cnurch's pro-
gram. It etui stands for "soap
and salvation, andagainst dirt,
debt and the devU."
Li Col. Qllks spoke after Cliff

Wiley, member of the advisory
ooard naa expressed appreciation
for the.SalvaUonArmy's work and
had seenthe citadel andnew offi-
cers quarters aa a tool for building
Christian character. Presence of
the structure, he felt, constituted
a new challenge.

Public thanks ware expressed by
the divisional commanderto Mrs.
Dora Roberta for her gift to the
building program) to Mrs. Coxa
Holmes who also rave and who
furnished the auditorium In mem-
ory of her daughter, tha late
Frances Melton Boyle; and to J.
M. Morgan, the builder.

Local ministers participating In
the ceremony were Dr. J. O.

L. the rains
Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, and the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster. Other min
isters were in the congregation.

aervloes were held by MaJ.
Srnast Pickering, divisional ascre--
tary, and Lt Juan Mason directed
a special number by Salvation
Army young people. Presiding of-

ficer waa Robert T. Plner, chair-
man of the advisory board, and
members of the board present In-

cluded Wilsy, J. H. Orseneand O.
H. Hayward. MaJ. and Mra. L. W.
Canning, In charge here, wsre on
the rostrum.Mrs. Winston Canning
favored with a vocal solo.

Colors were pressnted to MaJ.
Canning by T. C. Thomas and
Mrs. Fontalnne Hair, representing
the AmericanLegion post and Its
auxiliary.

At noon visiting SalvationArmy
workers and membera of the ad
visory had dinner at the
Crawford where Lt Col. Ollka and
MaJ. L. W. Canningspoke briefly.

Visiting Salvation Army officials
Included the divisional command-
er and Mrs. Qllks of Dallas, MaJ.
and Mrs. Ernest Pickering, Dallas,
MaJ. R. E. Clevett Dallas, state
director of publio relations, Capt
T. J. Smith, Pampa, and MaJ. and
Mrs. W. E. Faulkner, San Antonio.

Scores of peqple Inspected the
new citadel and offlcera quarters
before and afterthe ceremony. The
plant is locatedat 4th andAlytord
streets.

Electric Co-O- p

May Ask Bids On

New Line Soon
Bids may be asksd the latter

part of Septemberfor the "B" seo-

tlon of the Caprock Electrlo Co-

operative. O. B. Bryan, district
supervisor,baa Indicated.

Meanwhile, work a "C" sec
which will consist largely of

extensions and flll-ln- s, la progress-
ing steadily and Bryan likely will
take the application to Washing-
ton, D. C, when he goes there on
Sept17 for a superintendents'con-
ference.

Work on the extension to the
original project In Midland coun-
ty haa now gone about as far as
possible until wire la delivered.
Poles, transformers said hardware
are up on the 88 miles of theroute
and the wire delivery date haa
been moved back to October, rep-
resenting the third Ume shipment
or ins une naapeen postponed.

FewerWPA Men

staining.

On Airport Job
Movement of dirt the airport,

whe're excavation for runways Is
in progress, Is averaging around
4,090 cublo yards dally. City Man-
ager B. J. McDanlel reported Mon-
day.

Meanwhlls, the number efWPA
workers reporting; to the project
appeared to be declining. The
average now la around 130 aad

taa an U

ShowersHit
LargePartOf
WestTexas

Rain May Damage
CottMtt Feed Crops
AndiRangcsHelped

Spotted taswderahowera postfe
out rata ranging ireas. a half to
mere than an Ineti ovar tWa area
Monday evening--, damaging some
open eotton but eetacbJaf feed
crops and eahaadngrant
pecta.

Tha 11. a. wattriar bureau at tha
airport gauged.60 of an men,while
the U. fl. Experiment Farm record-
ed 48 of an inch, evidencing th
varying intensity of tha rain even
In small loaailtua. Substanceto tale
waa given by the .70 inches which
fell at both the Moss Craek and
Powei: Creelt lke ltee, ytt neither
received any runoff waters.

Damage acomlng to cotton waa
considered light elnoe a compara-
tively small part of the crop (a
open. However, more bolla than
usual are touching the ground, to
samplea may be dirty regardless
If the locka are given plenty 6t
Ume to dry and bleaoh to avoid

In most oases, the washing of
poison from cotton foliage waa
not of paramount lmpertanea
slnoe the doses had beenon for
sufficient time to klU worms.
Ranges wsre In need of th

precipitation to give substanceto
as heavy a cover of winter grasa
as this seotlon haa even aeen. For
the most part, the rain waa suffi
cient to carry malse and caneeropa
into the final stagesof maturity.

What ulUmate effect It might
have on ootton remainedto be aeen,
for the aeasonlngoould be helpful
In oauslnggreater growth to bolla.

By The Associated Preea
The first fall norther brought

widespread rains and a audden end
to shirt-sleev- e temperatures In
Tsxastoday.

The moisture waa welcomed by
ranchmenand city folk but threat
ened to foster further damage-- to
maturing cotton.

By 10 a. m. the cooling winds
had extendedaa far aouth aa Ban
Antonio while heavy rains drench
ed drying pasturesof the hill coun
try. More waa forecaat.

Lubbock, where the temperature
dropped to 49 degrees, lowest slnoe
spring and 49 under Sundaamax-
imum, received A9 Inches of rain.
The fall waa spottedover the south
plains.

At Wichita Falls rainfall totaled
9.81 inches during the night and
the tsmperature dropped to 67.

Abilene, where the arlport sta
tion rscoyled 2.42 inches, reported

Haymes, the Rev. O. Savage, heavy In other oentral Wast

Song

board

on
tion,

at

Texas cities. A threat of Inoreaaed
ootton Inseot damage, already aert-ou-a

in some sections,waa reported.
other rain reportsi
Quanah8.4. Brady 2.67, Eldorado

8.02, Wink 1.26, SeymourLSI, Mun-da- y

1, Haskell 1.69, Stamford 1.04,
Anson .SO, Spur 2, Coleman S.03,
Brownwood 330, Sherman .58,
Gainesville .50, BeaumontJO, Luf-ki- n

M, Midland M, Sulphur
Bprlngs .80, Tyler .08, San Angelo
L27.

CitadelNeeds

More Furniture
Approximately $600 Is neededto

complete the furnishing of the Sal
vation Army citadel, MaJ. L. W.
Canning, post commander, said
Saturday. v'

He appealed for donations In
cash or In equipment such aa an
office desk, tiling cabinet, adding
machine, office chairs, table for
sswlng room, typewriter, hall tree
or locker for clothes.

Mrs. CoraHolmes, who contribut-
ed heavily to the building program,
also gave 8500 for auditorium fur-
nishings and Mrs. L. B. McDowell
gave 823 toward aong books. Shine
Philips gavs a kitchen stove and
Iva Huneycutt gave a desk set

MaJ. Canning said he waa hope-
ful of having opening services on
Sspt7, the datesst for the dedica-
tion, Consequently, be waa anxious
for early response to apeala for
aid In furnishing; the building. His
tslephone Is 454 and location of
the cottage Is west of the citadel
at Fourth and Aylford.

Goodwill Dinner
DelegatesAsked

Committee membera were to
mast at 4 p. m. Tuesdayto develop

"vr

plana for a drive to enust at least
135 Big Spring men for the Coa-

homa good will dinner sst fqr Oct
18.

Dates for the event were an-

nounced at the directorsmeeting
of the chamberof commerceMon
day, marking tha resumption of a
serieslaunched two seasonsigo.--

The dinner Is timed to fall be-

tween the peak of tha poisoning
and thecotton picking seasonsfor
farmera and before the first foot-

ball game for Big Spring fans.
Coahoma women, who will pro-

vide for the dinner, said they
would experience no trouble in
having-- at least 1941 out for the af
fair. The plan m for Big Spring
businssseneT professional man to
purchasetickets which provlde'the
meal for themselvesaad a Coa-

homa guest

NEW WEATHER OBSERVER
E. O. Boge. formerly ef Huron,

SouthDakota, haa been madeJun
ior observer at the Big Bering
weather bureau, Chief Observer
Charles Nswton said .today. Hs
replaces the late John W. Glenn,
who waa killed la a motorcycle
accident while ea venation earlier,
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NAVY STREAML I NER-gh- arp above the mffotdlng
at Federal Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co. of Kearny. N. J--thmiU ihe knlfe-.llk- e prow of the new cruiser Atlanta,ready for

launching. Author Margaret Mitchell will christen shin.

First Cotton
PickersMove

Into County
Vanguard of the ootton picker

movement from the lower Rio
Orandevalley to the South Plains
area began arriving here during
uie wiHino, i... .V M .M.11 .W.M.1

into town. Rodden, lo--

eel manager for the Texas State
Service, said there

eras a demand.for 1,000 to 1,500
plokers In Howard and Dawaon
counties.

One farmer asked theTSES for
100 Mexicans to go into an 600-aer-e

field. With fair, hot weatherjcon-tlnuln- g,

the demand for plckera
waa expectedto grow Increasingly
acute.

Most of the Mexicans arriving
here were those who have agree-
ments of many yeara standing
with Individual farmera and did
not help to relieve the load of re-
quests upon the TSES.

Anticipating a clamor for pick-
ers In Dawson county, Rodden
said that M. E. Harlan would
dispatched to Lamesa next

aav C the wee.

l)
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Price for picking In thl area
waaxpeetedto attract picker la
a heavy volume. Most universally
aoospted figure here was fLOO jer
hundred pounds. Soma were con-
tracting for 70 cents and there
were rumors of bid up Jo $L96,
although tha latter figure waa ao--ct

edited several farmera and
glnners aa a quiet effort to bid up
tha price. At 81 for picking;, th
processingcost Including ginning,
baggingand ties, would ba around
812 a bale.

rolled O. R. AS MattTeSSBUHIS
Employment

be

HARDWICK, Minn., Sept t UP)
Fumeafrom a smolderingmattress
suffocated thethree children of
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bwenson at
their home near' here last night
while the parenU.were away from

The threVcfitldrsn Franoes, S

Orval Jr, 3. and Merlye. 1 were
sleeping in an upstairs bedroom.
Authorities said mattress on
tha parents'bed, la thl sameroom,
unexplatnably became Ignited and
tho fumes filled tho room, In
which the windows were closed

Sheriff Nell Roberta said Mr.
and Mrs. Bwenson had put th
children to bed before leaving to
attend a movie. They found the
children's bodies when they re-

turned about 11 p. m.

iJCOS OSSStfooooFactsThat ConcernYou

Good weather aad a bumpercrop)
Even tbeaone fiad apoorttalk once in

while.
The retailing of beerh Kxnethlnf VBm

thatMoot beerretaUer operatereepect-abl-e

law-abidi- establishment.Occa-
sionally one find aaejsceptioa---a, man
whotrie to beatthalaw or who permits
aati-eoci- al cosditkaa.

The beerIndustrywants thl type of
retailer atampedout. Your

cooperationwill help us in our clean-
up efforta.

Tha bear fcduetry bring knportaat

e?j ja.i,llii"lssljtlfalriiir 'W.;-"- '

by

Children Suffocate

the

2f- t-

V

Appeals for eooperatiea la) Har
Wt Tea Chamber of OmMMM
program tot regional attain east
the announcementof
community defeat and
Uoa contest gponsefea by t
WTCO wsre aenadedby M. C tur-

ner, Midland. WTOO Tla arssa
dent, and Max BeaUey, isgtsnat
chamberactivities dlreetet atJ
dumber of oeaaaaete
meeting Monday.

Utaaet arced
end support of ih

thai u,
tangible beaeftter ansae fee M

a alM
result of collective
Unity of purpose, ha said, i
greater power ef votee a
and national affairs.
He also cited tho WTOO jtae

form ef pubMe eapeaeli-- '
tures during a period of national

and said that alt
110 should be based
on a and urgent need.

BeaUey, after tha
WTCO anaits affiliate, tho Freight
Rate Equality ftfki
for freight rate nev
nounaed a defense contest openta

with.
WTCO.

It would bo based, ne said,
civilian and military defease

defense
and

activities. Chamber ef oeauaerM
would ba

figured In the Judging. Prise
would be 830, 412, 876 and
to the four top.

Such a eolleetl af
supplies essential to defeat

sale of defense etvtaf
atampa and bonds, antl ebUtT
and strike morale bndeV
lng programs, volunteer

in armed forees, seleeUvo
serviceresults, bom guard

etc, were by
ley, each oity aU de-
velop others.

Briefly, his review ef th rrftfcrfct
rate program Included!
to the olaaa X railroad requestthat
the ICO Inquiry lata the aaUeaal
rate atructure be dropped due to
the national pirUalpa
tion in a hearingsetfor Sept34
get a 15 per centredueUoaaa etaaa
rates; and of the

abolition easesow throw
into tha courts through failure of
aa before;
th state railroad laJt
week. The aemiresa ,
lee, he eellapsedwhen
the refusedU ytM a
the point of a mlBlen
dollars of
rate and the suggests reptaee
meat by railroads ef th ortgta

eherg ea grata by
an Increasedhaul length-- eharfe.

Matthews
Promotion

Hardy 'driver's
officer for the patret 1st
Big Spring for th past several
yeara, has been tn svpee
visor of drivers' Ueona Issusne
for all ef West Texas.

With a rating ta 18m
patrol, Matthews wlH li-

censing activities for about a taern
of Texas, Including the AbJtMM,

AmariUo, SaaAngst aad
Pecos patrol district.

A BAD ONE DOES TURN
ONCE IN A WHILE!

undesirable

chamber,asserting

Individual eximmantelea

curtailing

emergency
appropriations

well-define-d

reviewing

Federation,
adjustment,

communities asaoolatad

ac-
tivities, produetion aetevt-tle-s,

territorial preeervatte

leadership manifested

communities.
projeoui

pro-
duction,

activities,
eaUei-men-ts

aettvt-t- l,

suggested
although

Oppeeitleti

emtrgenoyi

prosecution dif-
ferential

attempted oemprotalM
eomwlsilen

anticipated
Indicated,

oommUslen
releasing

impounded dltfsrsnttet

differential

Hardy
Gets

Matthews.
highway

promoted

sergtaat'a
auperrlae

Lubbock,
highway

Ko.a9mfmSmtm

UP

baaefitsto tha community. Hera bi
Texaa,beer provide winikijinsait far
31,165 person,supportsaa annual
payroll ef $22,076,182and contributed
$2,273,968.64 1 year in state taste,

Texas, too, hasaa kaportaat
ia tha beer industry's purchase fee
matrisJequJrxnoat,saadiurin frsea
over 100 other Industrie.

YoucanhelpusprotecttheseteaeM

ia two ways. First psttrce a easyaha
reputableplaceswhere beeris soU. '
oad report to tha peeper thoritis
saylawviolation yeu aaay T.

BEER...abenrg$ofptodemtion

WTCCAsks

SupportFsom
LocalPeople

,
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Iditorial - -
New AAA Plan Looks Good

Farm leaders and AAA administrative
officers reached an important decision here
Tuetraay In expressing preferencefor a 1942
agriculturalprogramwhich would centeron
allotments' for major crops (cotton and
small grain in this country) and permit
planting of the balance of land to' whatever
crops tno producer elects.

Of course, the producercould earn soil
building paymentsby judicious planting and
by other approved practices. In so many
words, he would be on His own, to a certain
extent, in practicing diversification.

What appeals to this section is that we
havebeen,or we hadreasonto think' wo had
been, penalized on general allotment 'acre-
age. At the sametime, farmers have been

SoldierWho Died
In AlaskaBuried
In LoraineRites

COLORADO CrrT, ,Sept 10.
(Spl.) Funeral was held at Lo-

raine .tabernacle Tuesday after-
noon for Wm. R. Long, 23,. who
died at Anchorage, Alaska, onAug.
11 from poison.
He was stationed at Anchorage,
with the army air corpi.

The body arrived at Loraine by
train Monday morning, having
been accompanied from Seattle,
Wain.; by military escort. Mem-
bers of the Texas defense guard
and of thf American Legion met
the body 'at the train.

Lone was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Long of Loraine. He
was born at Loraine on .Nov. 10,
1818. .

' r

a

Survivors are his parents; three
Sisters, Mrs: N. J. Rlchburg of Lo-

raine. Mrs. W. C Hodees of Ros
ses, and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton of
Lubbopk; a brother, Tommy iong
ot Colorado City. Klker & Sons of
Colorado 'City 'directed funeral ar
rangements

AAA Program
For 1942May
BeDifferent

..
after

now In use much simpler.
"County committeemenand AAA

administrative officers from coun-
ties of district 6, In meetingshere
Tuesday,""went' on record as favor-i-n;

plan, for the 1942 program
that may find ' general approval
over the state and ultimate adop
tion.

This plan would call forgetting
of acreageallotmentsonly on' com
mercial crops now on the allot
ment basis cotton and wheat In
this area and allowing the farm
er .absolutefree rein Over the re--
sn&lader of his farm.

The farmer could still earn pay
ments ,or practices,

hecouldchoose any one of the
many meansof earning these pay-

ments' and would not necessarily
be'required to put a large part of
his, land in neutral or soil conserv-
ing .erops.
,(Ths old c "general allotment"
would be eliminated. This allot-
ment placeda limit on the amount

t. I

a

work.

crops

BAH.

?''

forced to andsudan.on or
Now" few aro as

hard as cane on and its
havebeen as soil

is of
By the on

we should sea more
to. .crops, and thus our

as section for
be At the same'

time, we believe that the landwould suffer
less under the

this step would
and the plan, the better its

chance for and
So, all in all, we thosewho
the of choice it in the right

GarnerOrganizes
P-T-

A Year
Sept 10 (Spl) The

Garner P--T. A. has electedofficers
for the year. Mrs. O. R.
elected to replace Mrs. Oscar-- Gas-kl-

.as and Mrs. Claude
Harland was .elected as

Mrs. T. M. Robinson
who has servedtwo years.

Monday morning'.after the
school .exercises the P--T. A.

was called in session by Mrs.
Smith for the purposeof naming
committeesand to hear n. commit
tee report, named,
the school cafeteria. A plan is be
ing worked out for .the building of

new building for that purpose
and a Supt Noel Y.
Burnett, Mrs. J.-- Smith and Mrs.
OscarGasklnswas to begin
the

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey and
children, Mary Alice and
spent last, weekend visiting Mrs.

sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M., Rogers of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and family visited Mrs. Sander
son's sister 'and family, Mr, and
Mrs. R. R, Fields family, at
San Angelo over the weekend,

.Mr. andAirs. Haskell Caff ey and
children, Kama Ruth and Woody
of Apson were weekendvisitors of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith and
family.

Mfa. Fred .Roman and Mrs J. E.
Brown spent In Colorado
visiting Mrs. Mike Reese. They
went there to. bring their two

JoyceRoman and
Brown, homo --visiting last

and

bvt

and

week with Otharlne Reeseand at
tending the Colorado Frontier
Round-U-p.

Mr. and Mrs. Audra
of Campo, Colo., and Mts. Jim
Foster and children of DeLeon,
Sister of Curtis Hill, were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill last
week.

Jimmy Shortes,son .of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes,who is in the
air corps training school at San
Angelo, spent the weekend with
the Shortes family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wood of

of feed and
(other

wheat) that

other
than cotton and
the farmer could

plant.
Cotton would be made

on the basis of the amount of aqll
building payment earned.

Counties in the district have
voted 27 to for this plan, which
likely will be adopted if general
approval Is given over the state.
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Manhattan

ConcertDancers
Think Little Of
Ballroom Teams

NEW YORK Dancers of the
Concert stage do 'not take ballroom
dancers very seriously, although
they admire thesalariesthe better
ballroom dancersearn. As one well
known Interpretative dancer said
to he the other day "What are
ballroom dancers anywayT The

ears a beauUful gown, and
the. Vnan lifts .her. They haven't
contributed a thing since the Cas-
tles bdgan the fad 29 years ago."

I would not go so far as to say
that, bui the trend in dancing in
the more, exclusive night clubs,
particularly the Rainbow Room,
during theHaat20 months has been
toward a more classical, interpre
tative Vein.

The first of these I noticed at
this same rendezvous was Jack
Cole and his EasK Indian classic
done to a Jazz tempo. Cole has
studiedunderTed Shawnand Ruth
St. Denls and when he brought
his Oriental style of presentation
to Mr. Rockefeller's roof, he was
well received.

Since then, though not necessar
ily in this order,J have seen Fer
nandez and thebeauUful Monna
Monies of the Met; Chandra Kaly
and hisdancers,similar in a sense
to the Cole dancers;and Agnes de
Mllle and Hugh Lalng, noted for
their comedy and chorographic in
ventiveness

This trend seems a rational and
logical move. It is too bad that

Miss Montes, who refusesto leave,
the Met, must therefore sacrifice
a great deal or pleasureana also
a lot of money in being unable to
follow a career that can take her
Into such 'places as the" Rainbow
Room at a cute salary. She likes
night clubs, but she loves the Met
more. I remember this young wo-

manwhen she first started out; I
believe that I even saw-- her first
dancing appearance1ft-- New York.
It' was In the Village at Ben CoW

lada's El Chlco. Her rare beauty
and grace won her a prompt ac-

claim, and thenext seasonshewas
at the Metropolitan.

Now her formerpartner, Fernan-
dez, has a new partner, Juanlta
Deerlng, whom I have not seenbut
who Is said to be very good.

I think it is a good thing that
a more interpretative ana a more
classical form of dance Is coming
into the clubs because well, why
should someone like Monna Montes
be seen only on Sunday eveningat
the Met? Why shouldn't she be
seen every night, by changing au
diences, and why shouldnt she
reap the proper remunerationT It
Is of course her own affair but I
hope she understandswhat she Is
doing and I hope too that the Met
Is properly appreciative of her
talents. ,

Among dancersof this "new or
der" New Yorkers will see this fall
and winter are Foster Fitz Simons
and Mlram Wlnslow, who recently
returned from a slam-ban-g South
American and who are famous
for their comedy gifts; Ruth Page
and Bently Stone, well known to
the classical stage, and Charles
Weldman and Doris Humphreys
who give entire productionsand re
vues at their own theatre-scho-

In New York. . . . Weldman is
noted also as a solo artist and a
gifted comic.

Gayda Says America
Stepping To War

ROME, Sept 11.
Gayda, a leading fascist editorial
ist predicted today a new Ameri-
can step toward war, citing what
he called a publicity build-u- p for
PresidentRoosevelt's radio address
tonight

Writing In II Glornale dltalla, he
said, "The American war patrol is
heading toward some new fatal
gesturethat would satisfy the anx-
ious requestsof England and de-

luge the Moscow government on
the efficiency of American aid.
xxx Everything would seem to
prove that American warmonger-
ing is preparing to take a new step
forward on the slippery slope, to-

ward the unknown."
I
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Wathington Daybook---
WKat TouristsReallyOught
To SeeIn CapitalCity
By JACK STTNNlhrT

WASHINGTON Afrlend who
catches these paragraphs occa
sionally said "I remember once
you wrote about what you would
ao in Washington If you were a
tourist Tell me, what would you
see and where would you go It you
weren't a tourlstT"

It took a little digging to get
what he meant, but I got It. He
didn't want to see the Washington
Monument, the Capitol, Congress
in session, the Lincoln Memorial
and such. He wanted to take the
back roads and dependon them
to give him the feel of the cou-
ntryor In this case, the city--- he

Was passing through.
It was a tough assignment

After all, whoever heard of any
one trying to explain how NOT to
be a Washington sutdeT But it
was fun trying and I'm going to
passalong this list of things to do
and places t,a go In Washington
mat tourists might miss.

First Td turn my back on the
WashingtonMonument and watch
horse shoe pitching or the soft-ba- ll

games in the tree-shad- areas
of PotomacPark. These contests
are nearly always departmental
and although I doubt that you'll
ever fnd a cabinet memberwork-
ing up a lather on the team, you
would be surprised If some .one
pointed out the big "execs" that
sometimes are In the galleries.

Having wended down tree shad-
ed Mount Vernon Memorial high-
way to the, one-tim- e home of
George Washington,I would take
one look at the back door, walk
out through the boxwood hedges
to the left glimpse at, the little
octagonal schoolroom (two pupils
only) and be sure that Mount Ver-
non was much better than the
postcards.

I'd go down to the waterfront
(It's only the Potomac) and have
lunch or dinner at one of the sea-
food "Jernts" and I would insist
that the waiter or waitress tell
me what's "in season" (with the
specific understanding that If I
don't like it I'll send It back).

I would go to the Department
of Justice building beat my way
right through to the office and
conference room of the Attorney
General.and spend as long as I
liked looking at the two murals
by Leon KrolL One of them is
called "The Defeat of Justice";
the other, "The Victory of Jus-
tice." In this latter, I would note
that Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone
Is one of the principal characters
and I would reflect that when this
mural was painted, Mr. Stone was
Just another Associate Justice.
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Since these murals, are among
the very few In Washington not
on the. "tourist"' agenda, and al-

most the only ones which critics
agree are practically the best, I
would be positive that I had made
my bow to some of the greatest
of today's are of which Wash-
ington, oddly enough (never hav-
ing been considered a world art
center), now Is very full.

I would pUll all the strings I
could to get lntfl the Washington
Navy Yard. It really isn't a
"Navy Yard," but it's 118 acres of
the Navy's best in modern "ord
nance, which includes everything
from minutely-groun- d lenses for
binoculars to glgantlo 16-In- suns.
Besides, Its the only place In the
world where you can see such
hlstorlo ships anchored almost
bow-to-ste-rn as the old "Hart-
ford" and the "Potomac" which
has carried President Roosevelt
from the fishing trips of peaceful
days to a conferencein the North
Atlantic.

I'd drive (without stopping)
through the hills of Arlington.
Cemetery; walk for hours along
the old Canal that winds for more
than 200 miles up the Potomac
river; pedal a bicycle through the
maze of Rock Creek Park: and
telephone my congressman
say I didn't want anything.

and

ColoradoNFLA

HoldsMeeting
COLORADO CITY, Sept 11 (Spl)

Around 400 Mitchell countlans at-
tended the annual stockholders'
meeting of the Colorado National
Farm Loan association at the
Palace theatre in Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon.

P. K. Mackey, president had
charge.Short talks were made by
W. H. Tlnney, county supervisor;
Beth Gulledge, FSA home super-
visor; Vera Crlppen, county home
demonstration agent; and J. W.
Watson of the Mitchell county of-
fice of the SweetwaterProduction
Credit association.

Reelectedas directors for three--
year termswere R. H. Bennett and
P. K. Mackey. Directors subse-
quently reelected allofficers P. K.
Mackey as president,U. D. Wulfjen
as vice president,Chas. C. Thomp-
son as secretary-treasure-r, and
Harold Bennett as active
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Hoto to Crash Hollywoo-d-

Dismal FlopsSometimesBecomeStars
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Richard Den
ning, now leading man to Dorothy
Lamour in "Malaya," was lucky.

He had been at Paramountnear
ly ,two years, doing bits, when they
decided to drop him.- - "Too stiff,
too mechanical, thev said, nut
an intensive stud un-
der Bill Russell, studio drama
coach, forestalled the axe. Den
ning was' loaned to Columbia for
"Adam Had Four Sons," camsback
a starring possibility.

Many "finds" with studio con-
tracts are less fortunate. They get
the axe and, frequently enoughto
give us all a laugh, they turn up
later at some other lot and be
come stars.

Every Studio Misjudges
You know the memorable in-

stances: Deanna Durbin, released
by .Metro, saved Universal from
the pawnshop; Rita Hayworth,
dropped by 20th Century,shinesfor
Columbia; Metro frees Mary Beth
Hughes, who clicks at 20th; Uni-
versal cast-o-ff Ingenue becomes
Warner Bros.' Bette Davis; Para-mount- 's

unwanted Bob Cummlngs
becomes Universale Joy,

Talent men give, many reasons
for this "studio blindness." Ill try
to sum them up:

Anybody can recognize a star-w-hen

he's a star. Looking over a
group of prospects,who can sa-y-
Infallibly that this one or that U
sure to win the heights?

Often the studio lacks sufficient
roles to give all its young players
a chance. Sometimes production
schedules are changed, eliminat-
ing a type of story for which a
hopeful was signed.

Contracts call for periodic In-

creases in salary. A player may
be on the credit side of the com-
pany's ledgers when, drawing 575
a week, he plays numerous bits
at $150 a week, If he's still playing
bits, he may be red Ink. (Say
Metro's Billy Grady: "We'd rather
pay you $1,000 a week than $50.

At $1,000 you've arrived; at-- $50
you're Just an experiment")

Then There's "Economy
Sometimes the prospect its

caught In an ''economy drive
which has no bearing on his Indi-
vidual talents often most regret-
tably.

Occasionally the prospectIs lazy
or takes too much for granted;
Jolted by release, he makes good
the next time.

The studios Interchangetests. A
test made at one lot may win a
contract for the subject at

And the rejected starlet who la-

ter becomes the acclaimed star Is

not often the same person but an
older, more experienced, perhaps
differently styled version dt that
person.

(Tomorrow: "Agents Within The
Walls")
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DayU Rita
getting the axe.

Lion-Lam-b Prophccy
ParaphrascdIn Reality

QUINCY, Bl., ,11. UP) The
prophesy that "the Aon

and the lamb shall He down to-

gether" was paraphrasedIn reality
at a Methodist church conference
here.

The Rev. Wolf shared the
same room with the Rev. Keith

while the Rev. L. P. Bear had
his son, the Rev. Orvllle L. Bear
as roommate.

Trumpeter swans are the larg-
est waterfowl In
America.
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Dette Hayworth

They found successafter

Sept
scriptural

Claire

Fox,

migratory North

wzr.

Shorty Northcutt
Joins Scharbauer

COLORADO CITY, Sept11 (Spl)
Shorty Northcutt, employed on the'
Remerbrook (Spade) ranch of
Mitchell county since 1932, has
been employed by Clarence Schar-
bauer qf Midland and will move to
one of the Scharbauerranch camps,
near Midland on October 1, It was
revealed this week,

Northcutt Is widely known In
ranching and rodeo circles of West
Texas, having competed in many
calf roping events. Equally wejl
known Is his wife, Christine North-
cutt, who has won many cowgirl
sponsor prizes at West Texas ro-
deos In the past.two years
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Collffft Studnt
Should Conftr With
Local Draft Boards

AUSTIN, spt, WK81mHv
registrants planning to attend 90
Us thl fajl Hs4 potter consult
ttlr local board btfore reporting
p 0hoo n th pplnfpn of state
eleqtlVB servloe director J. Watt

Fag.
The director has advised the

Registrantsto 'learn when they
Wight be called to military duty
r or4r to savetime and trouble,
General Page said while defer-jpen-U

were granted to some,enter
jng national defense occupational
fields, there was no blanket defery
men for aU studenta.

'Corridor Of Death'
.TakesAnotherLif
.. TBfJFUB. Sept 11 UP) --, Th
Mooty corridor of death a flaw
less stretch of 'highway "feetwufl,
Troy and Eddy on the Temple-to-Wac-o

route sUH claims Its toll- -

deadajid Injured. ' '

An old etory wt renCt4along the corridor yesterday. An
automobtli collided with a truck
sm the. hlghwayt-emo-oth andstraight, with no blind Corners, no
traps for the utiwary. Dale
pwyer, IS, was killed! his toother,
Mrs. y. T. Qwyer, was critically
Injured, with a fractured chestand
thigh; Kenneth Dwyer's chest was
crushed; Frank Dwyer, driver of
the car, managed to escape with
minor Injuries,

Not On the corridor but in Its
pear vicinity Dan XL Connolly, 68,
of Bton, was killed when his cat
crashed head-fi-n Into a truck be-
tween Tempi and ?eJton,

2ll

TouTl And then betU
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DISTRIBUTOR
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Cut

Pwd. or Brown S Boxes

SUGAR 25c
- I SPW J m 1 7 ypsj ssj spusflsjpi

10 lbs.

PintoBeans . . 45c

Folgers lb,

COFFEE 29c

Fruit " Tail Can

COCKTAIL.. 25c

FLOUR

Doz.

Lemons 18c

288 Size Doz.

Oranges
'Seedless lbs.

Grapes
10. lbs.

Potatoes 17c

VA Can

Pork Beans 10c

Coffee

Boxes

Corn Flakes 25c

Black Flag Gal.

..$1.29
New Crop

Hqney

Having'A Stag Party? Well, See That The Food
Is "He-Msnisn-

Vln Flavor And Easy Serve
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Mixed grill for tho tag party broiled Jjonefl chops

By JIBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AJ Feature Service Writer

ICyour hiiband haying-- itag
dinner, welj prepare food

that has he-ma-n flavor and can
be served simply. Men are susplol-ou-s

dishes hard distinguish,
and usually steeraway frpm. much
creamedfood,

Men prefer their meats be
broiled roasted,thejr vegetables
merely dressed butter andlight
seasonings,and their salad be
crisp and greenwith mild French
dressing. Pickles make hit, and
sliced d) and mustard are among
the favorites,

For most men, pie and the cob

B. 0. JONES GROCERY

Invites.You

To Your

FOOD COSTS

Crackers go?.
. 15c

Dog Food gta, 25c

17c

2

13c

- i I...

Admiration lb.

. 3 Large

, .

Fly Spray

To

-

;

v
H FJ

tx- xt

is a
t s to
a

of to

to
or

In
to

a
a

27c

5 lb. Comb

.65c

bler head the list,
Ice 'cream and cake also have

will
holp put over a man's

lis wtth v

with
Alt, and Just little

Fit Into
Add 8 cup

1--3 cub each of
and green and

1--3 cup Cover and
bake an hour In oven.

and
Side these with

hot

yj
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Guaranteed
24 lbs.

PUREX

Soap

LIFEBUOY

Soap

W.MH

Hi Ho

LUX TOILET.... ..25c

Baking Powder

CALUMET

flEATT
FRYERS

BOLOGNA

BEEF ROAST

Fancy Slice

4V

family dessert

masculine following.

PORK CHOPS SAVORY
dinner,

Wipe thick chops
damp cloth. Sprinkle flour,

paprika
chopped onions. shallow
buttered casserole.
catsup, chopped
celery pepper,

boiling water.
moderate

Uncover brown minutes.
chops baked po-

tatoes, buttered asparagus,

si srJv
aLWsiF

ers 8ox..

ea.

BI

4 Bars

4

...
.

BACON

O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

.KwMliM MlBuMto

Qsfe3jfi
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Crack

11 " ii

!

Qt. 15c

Sprint;BnMi Btr ipriiw, iWn

19c

. 25c

Ban

19c

49c

lb. 14c

11). 25c

lb. 27c

B
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STEAK

Lb. 25

served with mushroom,

biscuits and phuw Jelly. toHed
(Tee saladand fresh t Pit.

Hem Is a OREKM BALAD with
a masculine touch. Rub a, salad
bowl with clove of garlic. Add 8

imOJDLED CHOPS
To prepr chops, preheat th

broiler. Wrap the boned chops
with bacon strips. Placeoa rack
and brown On on slds, Reason
With salt and pspper, turn andtop with mushrooms. Piece to.
mato slices, sprinkled with sea-
soned bread crumbs (and mors
baconl( desired)on broiler racks
with chops. Continue brollltjs; un-
til done 12 to US minutes.

peeled and tubed tomatoes.J. cup
cubed cucumbers, 2 cups chicory or
shreddedlettuce, 1 silos Bermuda
onion, 1 tabltspoonmlnctd parsley
and 1 pjjp orUmb4 Roqmfpft
cheesp, with a ork, Ur in
enough well seasons French
dressing to moisten. Cover and
chill several hours. Qye several
stirs during this period to Msnd.

UVSRr AND OMQN8 Is an-
other pidln dish that Interests
men. Cover pound of sliced
beef liver with warm water for
5 minutes. Drain and wipe with
soft paper.Boll the liver m flour
and sprinkle with salt and pap-
rika. Place in greased shallow
baking dish. Add J--J cup boiling
water and lid, Bak'o JW minutes
in moderateoven. Spreadwith
cup of sliced sweetonions, t ta.
blespoon buttr Ml teaspoon
alt and W teaspoonpaprika,

Bake jo minutes,or until onions
ore llghWrown and the live a
tender.

Buttered green beans and eoJd
or hot cabbage slw go WSll with
liver. Hot corn muffins, oorn
sticks or Graham rolls with well
spiced apple butter have-plent- y of
man appeal, For desssrt, Fsaoh
Cobbler with thick, yellow cream
has few equals,

When serving lamb chops, pro-
vide at least two per person.Thsy
can be served with hashedbrown-
ed potatoes, peas,hot rolls, rasp-
berry jam, fresh fruit, crisp and
toastedcrackers and several kinds
of cheese. Chill sauce goes well
with the potatoes. Tou might In-
quire whether your mala gussts
prefer hot or Iced eoffet, U no
salad course Is indicated, good
alternate Is radlihn, celery,
pickles and olives, jumbled to-
gether on cracked Ice.

SCHEDULES
Trains Sastbowd

Arrive Depart
No. a TiMma. TiMa.m.
No. e utio p. m. 11:90 &

TTBimar-WOrtbO- wa

No. U 9;00 P. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:M a. m, 7:98 s. as.

m7tBS-XJUsTSOT- JKD

Arrivo Dept
2:62 a. m. im.rinmm 1)03 a. JM
8:47 a. m. ........, 8i87 a. m.
8:37 a. m. . Si47 a. jd
1:47 p. m. nri..riT... 1:57 p. as.
8:06 p, m. nAiMmm, till p, a.

10:12 p. m. y, ...,10il7 p. aa.

BtSES WEST80TJXD
Arrive Depart

13:13 a. m, pMv..Mr.UlU a. n.
3:58 a. m, mi ir,w, 4:M a. m.
S:48 a. aa. n uwit. t:B a. m.
1:18 p. m. rm,Dno 1:23 p. m.
3:18 p. m. ,imrHrii 8:18 p, m.
8)84 p. a. .. .,.,,. StBf n a,

Wme Vortiihewii
lil a. m. tiiS a.

8:10 MR, ; 1:80 p. .
TiN p. s. SiOOpM.a' sertfcbswd
UN a. sV 't.u g, .
9:80 a. m. t8:18 a. at,
4iH Ma. S:J0 a, .
wm 9i m. Uifte p. as.

6.1 pa.
Was Tsrtbitial

flMlSH.

T:1T p. m. TiM as.

UAZL CKAsHKCM

Treta (00 a. aa,
Truck ,10:40 a. aa.
Kan , :04 p, aa,
Train 11:00 p. a.
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Efforts UnderwayTo StepUp
TexasFarmFood Production

COUJKJW STATION. Beat. 11.
OfT Inertassd farm Income and
further slips away from the one-o- re

system wsre seen todav as
two probable affect of ,'the effort
now under way to step up utilisa-
tion of Texas'hug acreagefor the
national defensefood puppljr,

Whll detail remain to he
worked out, an effort will b
mado to make personal contact
wHh Tnr Mtentlal foo4 prodac--
e In tM itata to enlist farmers
In ws department pf ngrleul-Bro-'a

r nationwide proposal ed

by Secretaryo AgrivHl-tnr- o

Clando WIckarA Monday,
Probably throuah the farm clan

eJtn-U-P Which has been utlllssd In
ttie past two year to prqyld farm-
er cooperating with the AAA
with detail a to their allotminu
and prebsblepayment and at the
same time encouragesolltbuildlng,
Secretary Wlckard's plan will be
brPUBljt Individually to all Tea
crop producers before December.

A meeting In Memphis Sept. 99
and K will work out In detail the
Plans for carrying, on th cam--
palgn, but B. F. Vance, farm de-
fense board chairman and AAA
administrative officer for Texas,
expressed the opinion the gn.up
will b th msap of reaching the
farmer

Acreage In Texas taken out of
cotton or wheat may be used for
any purpose, such as produelng
feed grains or vegetables, accord.
Ing to AAA officials.

Allotments are Issued on cotton,
wheat, rlo and peanut and th
farmer who overplant any allot-
ment is subject to payment deduc-
tions.

The AAA will Issue no
allotment thisyear, so

that thj farmer who pberves
certain minimum
or previsions may
plant thojwfnalnder of his acre-
age to any crop he wishes, e.ceptlng the four allotted crop of
cotton, wheat, rioe and peanuts.
Vance said, however, that nhli

call for mom tnllk. aggs, pork and

No Finer Coffee
Can Bo Bought Re-
gardless of Ptica,
Buy Now and Save
the Difference.

-- J

other livestock product proytHs
Texas farmer with a great op-
portunity to Improve their Income
and at the same time aid the de-fe-ns

of thl nation."
Th Texas U. B, P. A. defease

Friday Is Official

It
de.

fens

set
der

and wtth them
how beat they could

these
will rest

and
mat Texas full

har
said.

shift from

again to battered old
Straw and and yourself, to
newest;In pieces for , . , you'll

new the new . . .
for new . . . invite

us tomorrow for selection.
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Spring

Time that
help 104V

slry Fall like
the ... colors shown

thp season andwe to
Visit your

The Hat You Want, the Style.You Want

lb.

Felt Hat Day

1.98 15.

MELLINGERS

Coffee

Spring'sLargest Store Men and Boys

Assorted

LUNCH MEAT lb. 22c
Whito Label

SLICED BACON .lb. 32c

FULL CREAM CHEESE lb. 28c
Choice Cut

BEEF ROAST lb. 19c
Leu Rib

STEW MEAT lb. Wk
803

FRESH LIMAS. 10c
Fancy-r-30- Size

BEETS SLICED .... 10c
Size

KRAUT 3 for 25c
Colorado Facked SUe

PEAS 2for25c
oz.

POTATO SALAD ...15c
Red White

Corn Flakes ,..3for 25c
White

FANCY CORN .2 for 25c
CrystalPack No.

SPINACH- - 2 for 25c

SCOtTlSSUE 2 for 25c
Red White

GrjapeJuice Qts. 24c
Crystal W4ag Large

OATS 23c

every
reeentlywera
Secretary

demand

contribute
Upon

board responsibility
contacting

Vane

greatly
csleratsd

39c

In Big:

discard
sailor

shapes
you

Red

JELL0

PAG
SOAP

MUSTARD....

FRESHPRUNES

Sour Dills Quarts

w

tion o ntrptw owe, owe t
ton, toward more boHneeg
Urn of fcrmmg. a j
pwa for more food. a
grat deal more to Tone
than Just Immediate
creases."

Th American ship of sfefe
never b sunk If w har tmijk
pattleshlM fort- - - m

4help build them by maklr a.hsSp'
ui cyjng savHia essl
and stamp.

1 rri ill ii. ".... f.l. ...

Gallon

Large)

Quart

'.

4c

,10c

35c

I Golden Treat I

FLOUR
48 u. $1.25 i

. 24 Lb 69c
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Red & White

SHORTENING A
SSa 3 Lb. Can r

Asst. Flavors k f GoMfal

800 SiM

sad Short

HOMINY

5c 5c
PICKLES 2for25c
Iceberg Medium Firm Head
LETTUCE 5c
Na. 1 Cobbler

POTATOES : 10 lbs. 19c
CABBAGE lb. 3c

.ftankkt
LEMONS Doz. 15c

BANANAS.... .....Doz. 15c
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.
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Cotton PickingMakes CountryBoys
GladThatTheyMoved Into Town

T BAT DAVIDSON
All of us who came to town after

beginning life as country "boys
sometimes look back on the tries- -.

Ion of rural life with a bit of
nostalgia.

We think of the unlimited quan-
tities of watermelon and peaches
and the convenience of the old
swimming hole where nature had
tier way and the running start we
bad over the town folks when it
earns spotting those deep holes
frraera the fish were biting best.

Wo forget about the miseries
et drawing water from a well,
battling la a No. 3 and reading
by laaipllght

TRY

MimuLinc
TONC-U- L

'i
--U-. t .

Tt In The , '

d

'to

Bat there Is one we don't
those days

at and that Is the
about

that a fel- -
never to fear any other kind

of can create
more per Inch than
any other to the

Bo when we hear the
about this big crop, we

are too, but can't help
a touch of pity for the old

woman and the kids.
I

when I was too little to pack
a sack,so I Justran down the row

bolls and them
In sack.

Then I to the ripe age
of six and was a flour sack
with a on It The
next was to a

IBSe154-FRB-
H
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I.U.T.Vfin rimm
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ICi HardestWork

HAIR

thing
forget about childhood

Podunk, cotton
picking. There's something
cotton nicking-- teaches

tlow
'work. Cotton picking

pains square
torture human

body.
farmers

bragging
thankful

feeling'

Personally, remember picking
cotton

grabbing sticking
Papa's

matured
handed

shoulder-stra-p

advance tow-sac- k,

MEATC Aho

shopour rd &
white ad for
UNUSUAL
VALUES
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Boneless Boiled

BEEF lb. 22c

Quality Beef

lb. 23c

Quality Beef

LOIN . lb. 33c

Ground Beef .h 2 Lbs. 35 C

Weiners' six?'.... x.19c
Dry Salt Jowls . v. . Lb. 12c
Swifts Brookfleld Longhorn

Cheese... Lb. 27c

Sugar Cured Xn The Piece

Bacon Lb. 23c
Armour's Star
SlicedBacon . ...........i. 33c
Morrells Pride
Sliced Bacon Lb- - 27c
Vaewia Cooked

PressedHam 39u, c
,

j--

-- - -

ITHB

"Coming
&JM--' viJifLa

vWsSm
gSygaMMi COFFEE!

WlimTWwi C0FFEE

IwKmm&Wfm coffee

ROAST,

SEVEN ROAST

STEAK

r.'i'.lna

Ivory Soap

Ivory Soap

Lux

DogFood
Zee Tissue

Prem .... BwUta

Van Camps Tidbit
Tuna . . .J""
Peas

Crackers

Sleepy
Hollow

Hi
Ho

Harvest Blossom

Flour .... 48

and then the regulation ducking
torture device was applied. '

Maybe the reasoncotton picking
hurts so Is that it hurts all over.
y The shoulder Is chafed and
bruised from the constant tug
of the1 shoulderstrap, providing
one gets far eaouga to get his
sackheavy. The backachesfrom
stooping over, then tho picker
drops to his knees and wears
them raw crawling along the
gravel-strew-n middle.
Of course, we always tried to

make knee-pad-s out of old quilts
and scraps of automobile tires
(size 30 by 2 1-- but then the
knee pad straps caused trouble,
and the things feel silly 'when the
picker stood up.

Then the fingers suffered. You
hear of the horny-hande-d men of
the sollT Well, brother, thosehands
got horny on thoseInfernally sharp
points of a ripe cotton burr. These
burrs puncture the handsall over,
but principally around the finger
nails, .causing soreness that re'
mains until after Christmas.

This is aH asidefrom the usual
discomforts of working la the
fleldt Stinging nettles,hot sua at
midday and frost on the ground
in arly down the
collar and all over everything,
and the great distance of that
doggoned water jug from 'the
point where you get thirsty.
The mitigating circumstances

are few. Rocks In the cotton to
Increasethe weight usually bring
trouble from the old man. A good
healthy green boll fight with the
cousins brings rebukes from the
same source. And If the little kids
try riding on big brother's sack
they usuallyfeel the businessend
of a cotton stalk laden with heavy
unopenedbolls.

After a hard "round" of picking,

the

HOTTLE
BRIM-FILL- S

I
Safeway I TWO

1 CLASSES

...Airway 3!C f

. . ' 2C LMf

SS 22c U3KS
, AGBARMTEElJ

DUCHESS

Toilet
Soap

Dressing

Grape Jam
Peaches
Mayonnaise
Tomato Juice

Cigarettes

1X2
Syrup

momlng,'dust

II

10 oz.
Bar .,

8 or.
Bars

Bars

No. 13 Cans

Lb.

Roll

Pkg.

Sack

12 or.
Tin

tt Size
Can

No. 2
Cans

oz.
Tin
1 Lb.
Box

kVfoA3iU,fmmilttJlmeatpre
pxttd rj theHomesulcn'Burtiu to
help jron feed fmlly ptoptrly
build sheilthjcrAmeric. your
tnrollmcot-coupon-jt jroarotJitbot

hoodUlewtj Store.

foible

Castle
Crest

10c

17c

19c

14c

16c
29c

15c
29c
15c
19c

$1.39

Ma
Brown

Nu-Ma- de

Colorado
Snowball
Heads

Oranges
Lemons
Grapes .

;
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a 4-- Tirr The dramatic romancebetweenh
XVtlZi -- ack andhis dancehall qtteensweetheart

the colorful action in Stewart Edward White's "Wild Geese Call-lng-V

the new 20th Century-Fo-x hit playing Friday and Saturdayat
the Rltz Theatre. Henry Fonda andJoan Dennett are starred &
the picture, also featuresWarren William, Ona Munson an!
Barton MacLane.

the rewards at the scalesare few.
The sack that dragslike 178

usually weighs up at only 87. And
anyway, It only means another
round to start.

Yesslr, you can hear these guys
tell how they would like to go back
to farm, but you never hear
them Itching to sling a cotton sack
strap over their shoulders. B-'-s

farming they want.
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Vichy IssuesNew
Orders For Arreflt v

VICHT, Unoccupied France,
Sept 11 P The Vichy colonial
administration In Africa ordered
today the Internment of persons
reporting that Germans ore In
Dakar, France's reinforced West
African base.

The order, Issuedby Pierre Bols-so-

governor general of French
WestAfrica, coincided .with the ar-

rival in Alfferla of Admiral Juan
Esteva, resident general of Tunis-l-a,

to confer with GeneralMaxima
Weygand, Vichy's proconsul In
North Africa.

Vichy has denied the presence
of .any Germansin French West
Africa.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:43 SupperDance Varieties.
6:00 "Contact Dave Elman.
6:30 Brllaln Speaks.
6:15 GrIK Williams Orch.
7:00 News.
7:15 VFW Program.
7:30 Elizabeth Retbberg.
745 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:00 President Roosevelt
8:30 The Great Gunns.
9:00 Art Jarrett's.Orch.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:30 Charles A. Lindbergh.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 WPA.
9:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
9:46 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
Ilft5 Helen. Holden.
11:30 Keyboard Melodies.
11145 111 Find My Way.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Ken Marlln's Orch.
1:15 Eddie Bush Hawallans.
1:30 U. S. Blimp Wayne Blars.
1:55 News.
2.00 Shatter Parker.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
2:30 JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Down Melody Lane.
3.00 News and Markets.
3:15 Dick Barrie Orch.
4.00 News.
4:05 Music by Willlard.
4:30 Life and the Lac.-"--

4:45 Jose RosadoOrch.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Stanley Kenton's Orch.
5:45 SupperDance Varieties.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Lelghton Noble's Orch.
7:30 Dance Hour.
OrOO Jimmy Fldler.
9:15 Gene BeecberOrch.
9:30 Dance Hour. '

10:00 News. ",

Could Not Walk '

BecauseOf Pain
"For months I suffered muscu-

lar aches and pains," says Mrs.
Ella Carter of 31 East19th Street,
San Angelo. --It was difficult to
get up, once I sat down. I couldn't
walk without
pain. My' kid-
neys troubled
me and I had to
arise often at
night

"jHoyt's Co-
mpound routed
my aches and
pains. My kid
neys bother me no
don't get. up nights,
nas.improved and I
Hoyt's Compound!"

Hoyt's Compound

more and. t
My appetite

owe it .all to

Is recom
mended andsold by the Collins
Bros. Drug Store and by all lead-in- g

druggists in this area.-ra-dv.
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'
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Complete Auto Reealriag

PhoneMa tuyfw. 8rd

19 oz.
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SPUDS

Largo Firm

LETTUCE ....head5c
Largo Size

LEMONS..;.. Doz. 19c

I Wheatiespkg. lOc

Can

Marshall Seal

SPAGHETTI

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes.... 3 for 25c
22 oz. Libby's

Pickles By- -. 19c

t 1 W9VVrffJuA lb. XoG

Libby's
14 oz. Bottle
No. 2 Marshall

HOMINY

Skinners Raisin

BRAN...

CATSUP

No. 1 Can Fruit
COCKTAIL

9c

15c

3 for 19c

lie

14c

Baby Food
POTTED MEAT

6 14CNo. 1-- 4 Can f For

Brach's Assorted

CANDIES . Bag 19c

Brown's

SMACKS 14c

Graham

CRACKERS.. 10c

Flour ant Edge
M
Lb.

Peas Pkg. 25c
Cooked Squash Pkg. 21c
Green Beans Pkg. 20c
Brussel Sprouts ... Pkg. 27c

No. 1 10,
Whites lbs. 19C

No. 1 Bod

POTATOES.;5 lbs.
288 frr

ORANGBt... Doz. 15c

Marshall Seal '

SPINACH

L liCNo. 2 Can For
Pinto

Beans 3 lbs. 19c

No. 2 Marshall

Cut Beets 10c

li I Plymouth wOFreshGround

Pkg.

Lb.

Pkg.

E--

Guaranteed

12c

ToUet
Tissue

Everllte

WALDORF

3 Rons 14c

MEAL . . . 5 Lb. Bag 15c

600 Size Ponds

TISSUES .

t;

SOAP 2 Bars

Libby's
No. 1 Can

Libby's
3 for

PORK andBEANS

14 oz. Heinz

Admiration

Lb.
Calumet Baking

POWDER

19cJ
Palmolive

15c

oe
3ror25c

CATSUP 19c

COFFEE 29c

70c r 1,39
1 lb. Hershey's l lb. Hershey'sBaking

COCOA 15c CHOCOLATE 13c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

.sr 20c

AsparagusCuts Pkg. 28c
Strawberries Pkg. 29c
Scallops Pkg. 45c
Codfish ". Pound S9c

BUY PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
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Armour's Star Sliced 33cLb.
t

Virginia RIndless Sliced Sic Lb.

SLICED BACON; Machine Sliced lb. 26c

Ho Waste,Fresh' Fresh and White '
Veal Sweetbreadslb 27c PureLard . ... 4 lbs. 52c

FULL CREAM CHEESE,Leghornlb. 27c

Dry SaltJowls.lb. 12c Ground Steak,. lb. 27c
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Government InspectedFor Your Health'sSake

BEEF ROAST, ShoulderCuts . . .lb. 25c
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